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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

A PICTURE 0F SIR WILLIAM DAWSON.

In our next issue we wiIl prescrit our readers witb a
fine photogravure of Sir William Dawson, the late
Principal, of the University, whicla will le no doubit
highiy appreciated. The names of McGill and Daw-
son wi!l always !le historie in the progress andi enlarge-
ment of the*Colqe world, andi more than that, in every
coutry where the.benefits of education uteat ail appre-
ciated. Trule, Sir Whilliam may lie called the second
father of NcGiIll Those wbo heard the University
Ljecture this Session vill remeniber at vbat a low ebli
the fogrtunes, of the institution seemed to be wben our
late Principal took bolci of the reins of office tbirty-
eight YU=r 3<0.

Tht most casal observer on looking round to-
day cannot Wi1 to, b. inpreued with the alnrost miagie
trafoemat;-- that bas taken place. Whilst the miost
cordial thanks cf evezy lover of edocation are due to
the generous donors cf these buildings% wbose nanles
will go domn to posterity as tht benefactors of their
raS, we intst not foriget tOnt mnuch of this change is
duse to the Wms forethogli and fre generouty of our
late P1riicipal. NotcOnly blL% Sir William given frcely

to the funds of the University, but to him we practîcally
owe the cot'ection in the Redpath Museumi, which in
its line is the most complete and valuable collection iu
the Dominion. Much of the lustre which fell upon Sir
William as ont of the greatest of living geologists has
been reflecteci upon McGill, anad its faine lias been,
thus carried far btyond its more imniediate sphere of
action.

Tht discovtry of thiat g;gantic foraminifer, the
]Eozôon Canadense, in the Laurtutian His, which
seems now to bie aimost universally accepted as the
taxliest of organic remaîns k.îown to geological science,
bas mnade Sir Willi-,m's naine a householci word. lu
recognition of bis great reputation, tht British Asso-
ciation of Scientists elected hlm their prestint at tht
Birmingbam meeting in z 886.

0f bis literary work we neeci say littie. Ht ba-, pre-
sented tht world with a series of excellent works upon
Geology, many of theni written iii a popular style.
His IlAcadian Geology " is stili tht classic work upon
that region. Ont of the remint wvorks, IlSalient Points
in tht History of tht Earth," bas latcly been reviewed
in these columus. Ali through these works ve ste that
the author is not in sympatlzy wvith the purely rational-
istie sebool of tbought, steering a middle course, with
those who bold that there is nothing incompatible be-

tenReason and Revélation. WVe trust that Sir WVil-
liam will be long spareci to tht University andi to the
world for wbich he bagsdone so îuucb. Wxth regard
to the next issue, we would say that those dtsiring
extra copies woulci do weil ho, lotify tht Busines Man-
agers in time, as there will undoubtedly. le a great
rush.

'4LADY MARGARETS HALL, OXFORD."

Oh ! this our century that is so alive with the birth-
this of many a noble off.spring-that is rinving the
kneli for many a hope that once seemed s0 fair of pro-
miie-vbere, ou thy bush, finci we fairer bnci than that

of<'womaubood?" For many alougyearthis was but
on tht whole, a sickly branch-bearlug, it is trut, uiauy
agreA leaf of pure and unselfish womanhlife; but the
uhole story of itsprogress bas been slow, and even rnow,
man is but just learnlng to look upon wooean as bis
equal-the âmoer isbutbeginuing to'burst open its gree
sheath. Trueutwoman apesnot to become msan's shade.
Sire vili not excelalways where be excels, neither will
.*e perfi offIywviat bc erfornis. She acknowledge%

Vol. Il.
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thit the iîîilereîîî forces of lier nature deviiy aiuy sute],
coittiiiniiîatioii. lier plitysical org.aîitii evur te:aclie.s
lier-.t-4it lier idevals slial lic. Site claiiis for lIerselfati
equalit:. wViî!i ile, but it is a diverse equalily.

'Not likt lu like, b>1t like iii litferene».
Site cl.îiis in - iigt:ic " superiority and nut worshlî.

Miîe prc:fers 11) lie truce * ielipîzîcet: ' il to iit, or to lier
owaî self siiîîîpy ! Site will set truc 1îrice upoii lier
wotti.iiîîhoodl. and site will io longer lie boughit and sold
because she c.înnot %vin lier own wav iii te wvorlcl, and
slie wiIl sue ai lthe bar of justice maitil lthe righit lie
gratud lier tliat hiers shall becotnic çnlirely onte vviîl
the real lifc of tii e iiatioîî-utiil aîiyWay shte Shall bu
fret lu lîve lti life %vIii - nature ' lias fittcd lier tu
live. li1er long dealli-like s, witii ils fitful wakiîigs,
is pabt ; life. wakcful lifé, courses iiilier blood. SIte -i'i/
îrolîîee lier statue, lier pictître, lier poecut-as Elug-
laîid's great ' )'ottess " suggests, aîîd shîow~ that the
privilegts wh'li site clajîtîs are îlot for vain purposes.

Mitre lias cutue tu otir tnotice an accoutiit of woniîat's
worl, iii one of tc twogreaî littrary cetntres of Eltgiatd
iwritîelî by (>11e pariak-ing of ils atvailtages -. 17 accousit
of Lady 'Margaret's-one of tîxe four lialls for wonxeni
students, ai Oxford. The accolit is vcry iterestiîîg,
Ihouigli il touchesnîot ipon lte all.itiiportantt questionis
of .. tUiversity " lifé. It tells îlot of te ilitelctîîal
wurkaetîlsid if it is of lte niatutre tu tiakec of iliait
or %voulait ,ait- itîdividital " or a Il îîoîieiity, " tiiougi
lte rCeplations of tiîc great, liu1glishi VUniversity ks too

wl<esireaIo b vable ls Io (10111> its true cfflcieîîcy Iii
ibis res;k.cl. But, eveti as ii lte itutnbiest or the
weaitiist *' honte." tiiotîgli lte deuil. iuîderlyittg

love" Ihatis k hîcre is tie al/I esselitial tîtiin"' Uit, lit -
tlte courte.sies ;rtd tc iiiîiiods of matnagemniit are 100
of isîflutîce iii the reîudtriîîg of it hiappy anîd bicssed, sO

i it i t1w great faitily of lte ,.otts antd datigliters of a
* Univer-sity;" Ille qutesliotis of itatiagettuctit atîd rttethodl

(Io affect lier wveil-be:iitg. The accouttt presets a iixtîi.
bier of contrasis 1o te Il East Witg " of otnr.\McGill Uni.
versiîv. Lct uis note soine ofthesc. "ayMrae
Hall"; provides for -vonicn wlint '* -c i till incks
for menu anîd worn alike-a line for ihiose who conle
fion afar-atd this mnust needs be betteficial, itot onIy
as regards coni fort, but iii the promnotion of a 'rue coliege
-spirit bettwceti Ilmos whose %work and< iiiii are, in rcality:
one, iiowever seringiy divergent-uti pronaotig thali
spirit of greater ldtîdliness anid toieration towards those
that grait. uîpot il.ts becatise tlicy ji:usf le :ussociated
wvitl t liti toleralion whic i k said Io bliotîg t0 lie
inaie ittenibers of orîr catnîuxtity ; anic iti affordiîtg
opporîtuity for the forîtatioti of wiîat are ever acknoiw-
ledged Io lic Ilte most listing friemdships-those forrned
in Arek iliti:iiate nsbociatiosi wliett rcstraitit aîid cotuvent-
tioliality art: wcattercd to tic four wiitds. Our Il'.%McGili''
"'av bx: lxilnditt in titis itattcr, but luec j» aliotiier
ialter ini wlticl lier "' l)oîalda " departnitii is aitad of
lle woniteîts italls iii Oxford. NIcGill gratits lier woi.
en-studeuîs dtegrt-es ofeCqual worîli as are tiîobe graîited
t0 Mc"i;31w tett, if thîcy iih t proceto1 a liigher
degrec thati UI of I Bachelor of Arts," wiiile, as Our cor-
respondent tells uts, eventhe bbc<grec oif Bl.A. is denicd

CONTRIBUTIONS.

BOOKS.

UMIIoa reaid, aud Aow Io rad làem.

"Oweî Mcedlith"* (%4On of the faitous notelisi Bulwer) iags
in his pocm of IlLucilie"1 -
IlJ %îniiay live without poetry, imusie and art,

Weé niay live wiîtaoul conscience andi live witbout beau;
WVe rnay lire witboul frien'i%, we may lire witbout books,
But Ciriliz.ed tiait Cannet lire without cooks.
lie inay live without books, wbat is kitoi0edge lmt gnieiing?
lie tnay 1live withoui hope, wlsat is hope but deceiving?
He nîay lire without love, wliat is pission but pmiing?
But where is the Maui Who can live withoîat di.ing?"'

Now, if bc siunply tucaus ltat %e cannot go back to

tu lthe - voiieii-stit(deitls of Oxford. 'ruicre is aniothetr
givat dIr:iîe beîcctiI McGill "' and II Oxford."
1*5e, e lthe itien atnd woiiî have ticir lectures together.
Stili antotiier différenice betwett the twb rests iii the filet
tîtat wotueîîi tiiere, appareîitly, lieglect lot to lake recrea-
lioti aîd exercise. Wouild "NMcGill," lhitîk yoît,drav lthe
saute crowvds to ivitîtess lier sports as site does now, were
lthe fair sex tu take bat itn bîand ? A:îd whiat shal wve
say rvgarding lte cîtstoii, %wliichi seents tu reigui there,
for -%votuieii as for moie wito takec the lionor courses, of
liîîttiig. tîitttelves uta the liautds of sornie tutor;
%vould îlot titis sceti lu (Io awav tîecessarily with mucli
of the good fruit of University lraiiîtig-ihat is, product
of lthe uicessity for sel f-cultivatiotî, apart frotut extertiai
teaclûîîgý-witli the bctiee6t tu bce derired [rota indepeu-
denit searcli and stuudv? WVlile thcre, as here, debatîng
atîd iîerary societies exist, atîd mnust often be the ineans
of (ievelopittg latenît taietît for public speaking or liter-
ary work,tiitlier is religious traiing thro%'tî asîde there
ior the esseîitially wotuatîs work of -.%wiiig for the poor.

I>erhaps we are very bold tu cotmpare a University in a
comparatively liew lanîd, and whicî is nul: yet a centena-
ni, witî aile of so niany centuries stanîding. But we
would askz, is the account of "«Lady NMargarees Hall "
eîîtirely iii Our 'flonalda " Departnient's disfavor?
WIe thiiîk îlot, on the whoie. There are points in wbich
we might reficct ils image, and, too, there are matters
iti which we cotîsider titat ours niglit be rcflected-an
inîînaculacy lias lieyer beeti claiied for lier by McGili's
aditerntîs ; absolute protection is tu, be foîtîid neither
in a svsîeîni ior an individual. MlTe simply remember
aur "Ai tua MNater's " comparative ly few years of growth
an:d -ckt:awle<lge I.,ratefuiy what bas been donc and is
bvtilîg dulie antd is lu bc: dlote for us-,;atîd that, ini exter-
lial tîtatlters, wve beiong tu a thîorougily mwell-managed
body, >itîgle iii aint anîd p:trpose of Progiess, and we

Nwould that ail who leave McGills hialls nuight prove
%wortmy of lier-prove as faitliful workersasthoseunder
whosc inîfluensce they, for four years, bave lived-that
oiîr foi aidas utigit prove in actioti woman's worlhiness
to allait: lte furîher privileges which -,te clainus and
whicliare vtt detîied ta lier.
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cannibalisin, I suppose we shail agree wvithi hint; but
if lie meanis Iliat the pleasures of the table aîîd fashion-
able society are ta be placecl before

"lbocks, poetry, uiusic aud art,"

1 venture ta say that he dues îlot uiiderslaiid îvhat lie
is talking about. It would require betler argumiett
than lie furnisiies tc- iîduice nie ta give tip iny Ifoner,
or Virgil, îny Shakespeare or Nliltoii, or even lus
father's IIRienzi," for aIl tlîe elabioratel>' prepared din-
iiers that were ever coucocted.

I would say of my bocks:
IlHow sweet to tue the citarîs of homie,
To bave around tue nîany a tome,
Here to revel, lucre ta mure,
Gitan or 1aîcra cliose
Eadless landt.capes cross, rny rocînl,
Faucyclcecked iii twiliglit glaooîîî
Autunin, Winter, Stîmner, Spring,
WVizard bocks, y. change fui bring!
Sotmthing apt for ench cîflotioa,
Love, or gladness, or devoticît.

Ve aI will give up ycur knowle(dge,
Sncb as mnay befat a college,
Or ye proffer informiation
%Vith an easy salutation.
Sotne of ye are s a streani
lu whose depthis rare jexweis gleaun;

Adnîonisbers cf strife and folly,
Cheerers cf black nielancboly,
Gentie, most persuasive Teachers,
Or authonitative Preachers ;
Conîparisons full cf life aîud spirit,
Mentors -abo no %rudgt inherit:
Suiting every tinte aîîd semiot
WVitb a riuyîne or with a reason.

flooksbeloved, ye arc to mne
Au unretcrting (mmii>';
Ye, for eacb day's irrttiott,
Aiways briiîga compensation.
llow sbali sadness corne, or gioma,
While ye lie about uuy roorn,
Louking down front frieudly nooks?
My benison upou ye, Bocks'!!

Thus, having settled-at Icast to my> owu eutire
satîsfaction-that bocks are nccessary to otîr exist-
ence, it may be worth whiie te enquire whit kind cf
books înay be regarded as pro>fitable reading, aîîd ta
do this, it will lie weil te poinit eut, te begiti wvith, a
class cf bocks which are te be avoided.

It is net ver>' long since I stumbled over the fcllov-
ing paragraph as a review cf "New Rocks " iu the
!iTeu ork fferald:-

4App:irentiy, only two classe cf bocks are iu
demand : Noveis and Bocks on Poptular Science; at
le&s* these are the oîiIy eues lately published.

- The novels are, aituost without exception, ad.
The first on the list is a novel cf Aierican societv, it
is cafle a « Brownî Stone Proi*.' Thei stor>' is feeble
to the point cf frivolity."

A Philadeiphia publisher tells us we ivould nucli
oblige Miss D - b>' readiug ber latest novel, II The
GipWys Warnng" We woId like to oblige a noî'elist
80 iudustious, but rememberng the pain of attempt-

ing ta read lier tiglit previous works, we trust the
good lady wfil excuse us this tinie.

Anather of tiiese bocks about notlîing, entitled
Driveni front the Path," is thus suninied up:
'The dialogue is iinsipid, and the incidents and

story arc in every wvay coînînonplace; " and so on ta
the enîd of the Rcview

0f this last îuentionied attenipt at Il apt r siingi,"
as Douglas Jerrold would have styled it, a ?4ontreal
ncwspaper inforined us:

IlThis is a pleasauîly written tale cf Ainerican life.
Like Amnericaii life itself, il is perhaps a litile tue arti-
ficial, aîîd in saine passages of the dialogue %vlat nliay
be described as iiamnby-pauiby ; but on the whole it is
a vendable book."

Que of thiese pcstilcntial effusions is iioticeci thus,
whiehi I presuinie we mîust regard as laudatory:

IToi, Soû;.-The authoress gaincd a fauir reputation
by lier previons story *Patty,' and this une will iii no
way detract frontî that reputation. It is a domestic
story, iu whdicli the plot is well constructed and skill-
fully worked otit."

No%%,, 1 ani sure that the .Ww-i Esrk Il.; rid is a very
low staiîd-poiîîî ta regard the question froîîî; but as I
take it for gralitud iliat this sort of trasi uiifortunateîy
fiuîds, readers by thousands, anîd if this opinion is the
tiiost favorable that the Aizi, lipik 1/et-id cani forni, it
is einougit ta îîîake onc pause aîîd deteninie tu (Io his
ulmnost ta coulîleract the ilnfluence of such reading by
every mneans iii bis power.

Let nie ask : Il Vhat possible good caît result frein
readitig sucli rubbisli as this > "

And theit tbink again that these books wvhich I arn
condemniîîg for their stupidity and their utter wverth-
lessnless on this account niay perhaps be set dowsi as
lîarmnkss wl1îcii coîîîpated with others of a more vicious
character; add ta this the flood of sceptiisme and
,,,aterialism aîd ail the other îniiserableisms unto which
our literature of to-day appears to spread.

May we îlot blushi for the age that can countenance
aîîd support it ?

Let me beg of you, wiîh ail the earnestîîess; I can
command, te disccuntenance the trrsh and Io encourage
a laste for a lîigher ciass of reading. To my young
friends espccially I would su>' that Do profit in any
shape can possîbly resuit froni readiîîg such bocks as
I bave referrcd te, and the highest view to lie taken cf
it is that il is sinîply,-tiîne waslcd.

Remember, it will îîot take lonîger ta read a good
bock than il does te rcad a bad oee!

It i-s said, <' Judge a max by the company he keeps."
New, a man's bocks arc his conipaniclîs, and I would
say: ' Let nie sec a mîan's books, and I wvill tell yeu
soinething cf his character.-

There arc some %vlo do net love books;-tbere are
soute who do not love virtue and knowledge, and
rtfinemetit and happiness ; but levers cf these are also
levers of books.

Let us for a moment glaîlce at the books of two or
tbree meni who have made lhemselves faînous. Did
yen lever take the trouble te analyze the catalogue of
the libuary of Robert Buns, drawu up by his sons?
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Dr. Cturrie tells us that the books of **ie poet were
nunierous suîd wcll selcctcd, and an Edinburgh book-
seller valueci theni at /,,o,-a large sum foi a miscel-
lanleous collection of Volumes hrought at once te
peremi ptory sale.

Anxongst tho±ie einuinerated we find
Dugald Stcwart's I'hilosophy.
Burke o11 the Sublime and Betutiful.
Boileau's Works.
Melworth's Cicero.
Dr. .Johnson, Goldsmith, Swift, Sterne.
The Essayists as thc Spectator, Rambler, Tatier, etc.
2 Eclîtioas cf Shakespeare, Molière's Plays.
Euicyclnpa2dxia Britaunica, in 3 vols.
Adamu Sînîthi's W~calih of Nations.
Josephius.
Hunme & Smiollett, HistcrY of England.
Robertson's H-istory of Scotland.
Humne and Mfontaigue's Essays.
Varicus Book -of 'rravelq.

And for Poetry :
Horner, Virgil, Tasse, Chaucer, Milton, and a host

of others; and abovc al:
Blai -Tillotscn and Sherlock's Sermons.
MWrks of John Knox.
lia cter's Cali to the Unconverted.
llaxter's Saint's Rest, etc., etc.
7his is the sort ci litcrary food upon wbich the Ayr-

sbire Plcugbmau fed; who shaîl say bow much this
niay have lind te <lo witli the production cf that noble
poem: "Tie Cetters Saturday Night"?

The same reinark tniay be made cf some other self-
made n en: Thornas Cooper and E benezer Elliott are
especial instances. Elliott tells us-

I never could read a feeble bock, througli, and it fol-
lowvs that I xead niaster-pieces ouly."

14The best thoughts cf the highiest nîinds: after Milton,
Shakespeare: thesi Assian. then Junius, Swift's Tale
cf a Tub, Joan cf Arc, Schiller's Rohbers, Burgess' I<eo-
nora, Gibbon's Decline and Faîl, and long afterwards
T'ass, Dante, DeStael, Sclalegel. Hazlitt and the West-
minster Review."

A strauge xnedley, truly, but valuable as revealing
sormething of the sources of tle author's pecul:-arities cf
writing and thinking.

Cooper gives us a naost interesting record of his early
reading, and furnishes a "plain, unvarnisbed tale " cf
hom, he educated himself througb bis bocks.

Fancy a sheemaker working at his trade, committing
te rnemory the major part cf Mà%iltoiis Paradise Lost,
and seven cf the plays cf Shakespeare-learning HZ
brew and Greek, that lie might read the Bible in the
original, and giving up the study of the French ]an-
guage because it was se easy.

1 amn afraid that we do flot read now-a-days as good
books as our fathers read. I would reccmmend such
reading as Plutarch and Josephus; and if we desire to,
re.ad modern Histoay, bave we net Macauliy, Green,
Froude, Prescott, Bancroft, Metley, Parkmuaa andeothers?

Bocks cf Travels such as Kinglakes Eothes, War-
burtou's Cresanf and M'e Crois, and Livingstoue's Ex_

ploraf ions in 4/rica cannot fail to be interesting. Other
African travellers iniglit aiso be read, as Bruce, Clapper-
ton, Belgoni, Lauder and McGregor L-.ird, and Vroy-
ages to the Arctic Regicîîs, too.

British Northî Amnerica and the Dominion of Canada
suggest a whole life*time of reading; and to prove that
it need net necessarily be dry or duli, try Major War-
burton's Conquest of Canada and Francis Parkman's
charniing Histories.

Biographies of eminent mien are a nxost inviting and
profitable class of reading-take a few names as exati-
pies :-Martin Luther; and ofniodern worthies-Nelson,
Wellington, WVatt, Stephenson, Wilberforce, Have-
lock, Washington, Abrahanm Lincoln, and niany others.

And to Ilpoint a moral and adoru a tale," the lives
cf Napoleon the Great and Napoleon the Little should
not be omitted.

If you would-read French authors, yeu are xîot cern-
pelled to, take Alexandre Dumas and Eugène Sue-
fascinating though they are. Why select sucli authors
in preference to Racine,. Molière, or Corneille, te
Lamuartine, Arago, Thiers, Guizot, Louis Blanc, Beran-
ger, or Victor Hugo ?

If ycur tastes be politically inclined, the Lives and
Speeches of Chatham', Fox, Canning, Peel, Erskine,
Lyndhurst and Brougham wiIl remain when the effu-
sions defending Il National Policies " shall have passed
away and be forgotten.

IIThe earth bas bubbles as the water bath ; and tkest
are of theti."

If poetry be your taste, in addition to the universally
acknowledged superiority of Shakespeare and Milton,
I believe th.- no language can show such an inex-
haustible mine of wealth as may be found in the writ-
ings of the mînor poets of Great Britain and America :
Dryden, Pope, Gray, Cowper, Coleridge, Words-
worthî, Southey, Campbcll, Keats, Leîgh Hunt, Chas.
Mackay, Browning, Tennyson, Lcngfel1ow, Bryantand
Whittîer. It îvould be unfair to pass unnotîced the
writings of the poctesses. Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton,
Joanna Baillie, Mrs. Sigourney and Eliza Cook.

"Bleingn~ he witb them, and eternal praise.
The poets 1 whobhave made usbheirs on carth

Of peace and pure deligbt, tbrough beavenly laya."1
A faithful rending of sucli authors as I have nanaed

will lead te a just appreciation ef other books (unwrit-
Ica books), that we nîay study to a profit

I reinember that*Eliza Cook wrote verses at 9 years
of age, and ber father threatened her that if she did
flot leave off scribbling, he would burt ber books.
Whereupon th e youthful poetess replied:-

"Bai, bain them all, it matters flot,
Tbere's earth and aky and m,

And those tbree volumes-Nature's works-
Are quite enough for me."

For niyself I wouldsay thatreading poetry bas been
to me "lau exceedingly great reward."

lu my denunciation cf fiction (cr novels) I weuld net
wholly exclude theti froua ny r.eading, fer in s0 doing
I sho uld shut out soute of my pleasures, in such wait-
ings as those cf dear Oliver Goldsmith, sir Walter
Scott and Washington Irving, the best of Bulwetos, Miss
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Austen, Miss Iloitter. M\isq 'Milford, MissMich
GeorgelIiot, Miss.NMartlicat. lthe Bot~sses
olîies.

1 tuay- perliaps trend oit <icatalte grotudc, but w, ain
E-ýnglisînuan-Il, and a laumdlowlier. 1 1 ave 1rend Chairles
Dickens, 'rlia.cker.iy. and l)ng las J rrold-ai to tho.Su
whio inav lic proue to abject ta tlese ateiers. 1 wotîld
rest iny deftiuce iîponli Ile cliai accr i'S of // Li.ile
Cololiel A-'e.i'co;ii aud Jl'afy/u.

I tlink %ve shouid rend aif accept sucb intcea
ina>' fit us to be realiiiîen. Iii Ille writiligs of the
authors I have isanmed, there is ilot ta hC foiind theu
scurriiity ami low buffooniery, the profaiîy andi blas-
phemny whlîi you inay dki-cove.r ai sine of the Alumeri-
cati huniorists(scie.

As Douglas jerroid said: 1 I>elievc there art iien su
wicked that tliey would be able to write a coinic ' Ser-
mon ont the Mioutit;' but I simtcerely trust tliat te worlil
will grow tire'd of il."

It is sotiewhat to our credit thiat Bret Harle, wliei lie
wvas at the Queenis Hall for two eveinigs soute tiimue
back, read to tlieir audienîces, and lost rnioney by Ille
venture.

Profanity is iteither wvit ixor hunior. Is il rigli t to
jest about tite Holy Scriptures or to turn sacred tliiugs
into ridicule ?

Daniel WVebster was once asked:-1 "What tvas Ille mniost
important thouglit tat you ever liad ini yotir liie ? "
After a pause, during whiclî his expressive cotunleti-
atice took on a very solenun look, lie replied :-" The
most iniportant titouglit I tvcer Lhd was te
thougl of ny individual rcspoîmsibility to God."

Is it flot dtsirable thiat titis tiiouglit slionild prcsiclc
over aur !ives, aitd guide ail our actions; one of Ilie
first results would be that we should rend oitly autîtors
of whomi we niight say,

«Tiîc wrolia Ellhe
WVhich clyiiug tlîey wo<uld wislî to Ilat.*

Ti 1w~oanu<d

ARTSMIiN AT THE CLUB 11OUSE.

Oit Satîîrday evening last, the Arîsicuei lind tliei*r
aîiitual traiîip to the AI lletie Club Hanse at Cote (les
Neiges.

About forly tiiem tursied out, andi fier a vcry ciijoy-
able walk of three-quarters of -ii ]tour te fesuivitics
of the evening began, and were eiîgaiged ini wnit a zest
which shioed titat " poritîg aver ilserable books " is
not the ideal enjoynient of even aui Artsînau.

Dinner was soon aissioutnced, and il is untîecessary
to say Ihat the excellent bill of fate rcceived inost
serious consideratioti. The ftrst toast of lte eniig
was that ta aur AImua Mater. Ili proposimîg il, Mr. A.
Graham of the Fourîli year referrcd ta the great progrc-ss
wliich lias characterized our University for the last
few years, and praphesied sti.i grtnier tltings for the
future. The toast ivas druik uid great entlhusiasni,
and was responded la by Mr. Ireland of the Final year.
Mr. Ireland congratulated the Umdergraduates oit tlicir
being identified with titis University. It was a great

inistitutioti for Canada, lie said, yct il liad il,, Irawv-
hacks. 'lThe Stncleuts were ual aways givemi tie stand
ai exainintiois thev Iliotglit they deevod ut oithetr
Uttiversities folioved the --zalli utletlîds. lile tmoughit
it %vas not sitvcorr-et lu sty tliat mair.; tvs au
;in.princibal-1d isittiin, 1ur lit Factilty of Arts ati
leas;t liad lalel:l lîceni %orkimg 111)011 a P,1 i;icpl whlichi
v-ieidted coi-nideramble in/eri-st lo te Vîîder.gradîîates.
Tien foiiowed the toast to the I)oiialda;, propose<l Ib
Mr. Keiti of tlie Third year. Mr. Keitli u:fferrtd -Ilsoute
leugtli ta the ', Ciîee %wali ', that >!Ooad hetweelt
tîte geiitlieiti Viinergraduates and tlle fiir duietiis af
tlie East Wiuig. Ife decî ilthe C(>mdiliun of affairs
a s quile alomîtalotis, quotiiîg front a Gîiek autlior ta
illustrate il, and theni kiîtdiy giving. a1 translation of
li ae it rcspotîse ta repeated dinaitids for a crrib.
In respoîtding to te toast, M1r. Dicksou. 'o4. tuade a
sho(,rt spceh. iii which lie expresscd strouig disapprovai
of te lnst instance of interférence witli the privileges
of thle lady stucleîîs vi.: the action af the Library
atîthorities proliibitingý titein front the tie of te great
readitig roout of lit Librnry, and subjectitîg themn to
the iiucoitveniemtces of a sntaîl rooin renitote front the
refteretice slieives.

It is iii gemeral htat well to tuake ilividfloîs distillc-
lions, yet 'ne lhilk il but rigýllt to say that Mr. Mc-
Imîtoslt ofîhie rThird vear tonde hicspe:ch lofîlt evenîtig
iii propos.ilg Ille graduauîing class. ',\r. cltohdici
tiot forget I0 iniclude lte gradutating Dolialdas ini titis
toast, %vlîicli t aIltle close of lus htappy reiliarks was
drunk with proloilgcd clicering aiid tlle enhpliatic
assertioni tliat thcey were ",ail jolly good foellows."
It 'nas respotîdcd Io by MIr. F. C. Fraser, wlio thouglit
tîtat titugl lte ', Cîtitese 'nali " iz±fore înentioned,
eouid tînt lie brckentdwt il ntiglit perlinps be possible
la cliiiitb over il. As a pinctical suggestiont ta tiis end,
lie advised ail lte Stidesits la attentd lthe Arls Couver-
sazitue oi lthe tvehinig of lk'b. 9111i. XI wvould probably
be lthe last Occasioni oit whiclî lthe incînhers of the
graduiting clwvould have tu opporllutîty af ieet-
iig te allier Studetits iti a social way. 4\r. S. Grahiani
of lte Secondc Vear proposcd Ille toast ta lthe Fresiituen.
It 'nas cirutk 'nithetlîsatt andc Mr. Howard, '(97,
re-.p1oîtded britfly. The toast ta the Contiinitîc ivas
proposed by Mr. Stll, '94. il' a pretty speech, atîd
gr.aceftll ackiiovltedgccl iîy Ntr. Hatisot of lthe rThird
year. Afler a few picasimtg rciarks by Nlr. KiIlalv,
B.A., Ap. Sci. '96, lte 1rcsidcut 'as toasîcd anidst
loud applause. Ili respomtse, Mr. Graiani tlsimtkcd lte
getîlemeni for lte kindttess thtat land pronipled titeir-
toast, aîtd for lime support tey ltad aiways givem Itint
wvhile perfortuing te dulies of his offib'e. Ail with
otte accord lieit repaireci to the large hall îp-slairs and
engaged iii Basket Bail anîd allier varieties itîterspersed
wilim tusic aud a rcadiît- by Mr. NlcM\aster. A solo by
Mr. Hopkinîs, '95, is wortiîy of .speciai, remark; the
'nords are front lte peu of otîr College poet, " Cap7n.
Gouni," and tîte niusic is front WVang, "VYou mtust ask
of the tian ini te moon." Thte nieu grouped them-
selves together oit the platforni, and were photographed
by Mr. Tooke, aîtd ieu, about ix ia'clock, starled city-
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w:îrd. On îeachiîîg MeIGregor street, the coltiii
turiied eastward and passed throughi totlie'Trafigar
Institute. Trhe meni drew up before the building, anîd
after giviing the McGilU yell, sang Il Mcrrily wc roill
aloîîlg, te verse being slighitly altered liy substituting
IGet up ladies, wv&re coîîxing to sec yoti now.'' for the
usital words.

Thtis wvas the iast act in lte diraina, anid the meu
wcuded their wvay hionieward, feeling thlat they had ltad
the isiost enjoyable tramp on record.

ARTS 'o5.

A COLLEGE GIRL IN ENGLANI>

To conîpare Lady M'%argaret Hall to iu Aiuerican
Coilege of the saie standing needs a greater kiow-
ledge of the woîne's colieges ou your side of the
Atlantic than I poss;therefoie I intst content îny-
self withi givilig as wvcll, as I cati a description of aur
life at Lady Margaret Hall, icaving asîde any attetupt
at comiparison.

In Oxford there are at prescut four Halls for woîin
students: Souxerville, Lady 'Margaret, St. Hugli's
and St. Hila's; tîte last nanicd wvas opcuiedl titis year,
and is geticrally spoken of as the finisliing sciîool for
Chelteithaux College. Thesc Halls werc the ontconte
of the formation of thec Associationi for the Education
of Vomneu, and altitougi ail wonîcn attcudinig lectures
given by thec University of Oxford iiiist be inienibers
cf the Association, they îîeed nat reside ini auy of the
Halls, as the nuilther of out-studcuts testifies. To be-
cie a niember of t Association is ut est simple: anc
bias a short iiatervitw withi the Secrct-iry anci pays
a stuail fee. Thtis entitles you to go to auyv lecture
given by the Association or by te University, but,
provided you have noal aiready passed saie equivalent
exantinations, before you will lk- aduiîitcd to yanr final
.chool.s,you must pass tlîe Womn's 1rciuinary Exalui.
nation. If you are iii resicleuce iii anc of lte Halls, this
tust be <loue iii yaur firsî year, or cisc there is every
chance of your being sent down. Itw~il be seenby titis
thatwveare-nienibersoftieWomecu'sAssociatiouiouiiyaucl
flot ofthe University. Tiîisexcludes us frotta degrees and,
as %ve view it, the calanîity of having ta Wear the niast
hidecus uîîdergraduate gawn. Tîtere is a nioveutetît
on foot ta persuade the autîxorities ta give us the de-
greccf B.A. Doubtless tley wouid <b thal williiugly,
but pertinacieus vomnen would be apt te, regard iliat
degree simply as a stepping-stoue ta Itiglier tliîngs, anid
demnd te coveted degree cf M.A., whiclî inicas thaI
the possessar lias a right te have a finger it every
University pie. Imîaginte the feelings of the grave
reverend don-, if a woinau M.A. arose it Counicil and
suggested sanie iprovernent whlîi ineaut distinct
progress ! Se il rests at preseut tîtat w~e win the
honor but not the decoration.

The women uiudergraduates, go te the College lec-
tures. As a general ride, we sit aI the don's table on
the <lais (for yen must understand that college lectures
are delivered in te diniing Hall cf the Coilege), while
the =uen sit at the ordiîiary long tables iowerdcwn. It

is a distinct pîcasure ta go ta lectures iii these grand
ol<I lalls, huîîng witlt portraits of rectors or principals
and patrons, inait of thent qite mnedîeval, reaching
back to, the tiairîceuitx and fourteenth centuries.

Our course of study is conducted ou the saine lines
as lte nîeît's. We have aur lutors and coachtes, write
our essays and (la aur collections with the best of
thetit. The Intor is a peculiar feature in English
uniivcrsity life ; pcrhaps I iait better explain his
function. Every one goiiîg iii for hiotors has a tutor.
Von are liiîîded over ta Iinii, and lie supervises your
course of sîudy, citîter coaching you himself or sending
you ta sanie allier coachi, wvho perhaps is better Up in
your subject. It is a great confort ta have cine, for if
your class turîts out lowcr tai lie gave you reasan ta
expeut, the itiostl iatural thing iii the Nvorld is tu blaxue
liiii». LUiforttunatelv, tliere are certain coaches eux-
ployed by lte Association, antd flie Secretary in setting
your course of work îîsuaiiy puIs yetî down for one cf
titeiin, givitig you ito citoice iii the tîtatter.

Ai tue Halls îîîeel aI lectures, and naturally titere is
a good cicai of rivalry. Sontervilie is aur rivai, I fear,
anid ta our sîtanie be it, tlîey beat us iii the schools,
whle we oniy retaliate by victories iu lte field, if cite
cati caîl tetînis anîd hockey lte field. Lady Margaret
Hall goes iii a gaod deal for those two gantes, and cer-
taiiîly plays tvoiiderfully well. We bave matches
betweei te two Halls, two a tern,-a challenge and a
rcîuri mtîîcht. It înay appear s range, but Sornerville
settîs ta cane more for lier defects in the gaines than
lier victories iii the scîtools. Rathen uinreasanabie ta
exDcct bath braitîs aîîd nmuscle.

The twa Halls are associatcd iii a debaling society,
held, alternately every fortxîight at the two Halls- Trhe
stîbject cf del>aîe varies front IlBooks antd Travel con-
trasted as a icams cf EdîtcationII" ta the Il Righî cf
woien ta serve aot Juries." The range of subject is
cerlaililv wvide, aîîd supposc ta, suit ail speakers. In
caitiection witlî titis dcbating socîety we have anothen
at L.MN.H. caileci "lSharp Praclice," aI which cone has
ta speak ait any givea sutbject at a uîaîîtent's noctice, noa
tinte being giî-en fer preparation. I de nat know if
Somervilie lias a siitilar society, thougit that is a naine
tîtucli te digîîified for aur mteeting. Te cenient the
niioni ixili Sonierville and the ailier Halls, an inter-

collegiate miagazinte is beiîîg started, the editors ta be
citoseit alîcrnatly evcry teri from the twc Halls.
The first nimber cf bte C/iane/con has flot yeî
appeared. It is se calied con accutit cf its cbanging
its color se, cften : yehiew and wvbite (Lady Margaret
Hall) eue terni; bine aîîd red (Sernervilie Hall) next,
aîîd I tlîîîk two sitades cf green (St. Hugh's) cornes in
sornelîow.

Besîdes the sharp practice meeting we have as many
mneetinîgs as there are days in the week. We bave con
Friclay eveniiîg, betweeit dinnen and chapel, a sewing
mneetinîg, frein wience are turned eut garments for
Ilthe settiement," a kind cf female Loynbee Hall, in
Landan. The place cf a Y.W.C.A. istaken at lte Hall
by Miss %Vordsworth's Wednesday evening lectures,
which we are aIl expected te attend.

M M M M M M M ýýl
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We have ver>' few miles at the Hall, but thiere
are mainy thiiugs whichi we are 1'cxpeced" te do. For
instance, we are expected 10 go iii couples iiito the
towri, but as a nialter of fact that mile is very elastie
and unless the young wonian is very flighty we nîiglit,
nîcet the Hall autîsorities on the High, and inothitig
wvould 1be said. The preprieties *as very much bowed
down te a fewv years ago. We had chaperons at lec-
tures, certain old ladies making it their business ta
occupy a chair at tise varions lectures for a considera-
lion. Fortunately the Tinies gel hold of it, and
the custont simply withered up under its ridicule, and
now wego alone. We are expected, Ithink, te have a
chaperone at our coaching, but that is dying siowly.

A day at tht Hall is something like this. The inaid
cornes in with hot water, and wakes You1 at 7. Chapel
is at 8 and breakfast iuunediately after. Front 9
tilli lectures go on, but of course one's meruing is
not always given entireiy to theni, three a mnoriiîng is
as marày as eue cati do. Lunch is front I te 2, and
from 2 te 4 nobody iii Oxford is supposed to work.
Tht parks are crowded with football and hockey play-
ers, and we of Lady Margaret's play hockey or tennis
go boating ont the Chierweli or take walks ile the
surrounding cotintry. WVe are net aflowed te go oit
the river unless we eau swunt 5o feet. At 4 cotnes
the joily nîtal of the day, afternoon tea, wvhen whloever
is down fis-st makes te.i and gels sianiged ail rounid for
lier pains. Ail corne ini fresh front their walks and
gaines, and a perfect babel of voices arises. Sanie-
times-we are thankful ouiy sonuetimes-a lot of
tbern sing cornic sangs, or at any rate ve-y popular
ones. Whatever we de, we utake plenty of noise for
fiften or thirty minutes; then we go off one by onie to
olir roonis ta work ulitil 7, wheu hot water agaits
appears, dinner being at 7.30. 'rewards the end of
one's first terni, one usually works till 7.25, fiVC
minute --being quite enougli te gel inta oue's gown-
wben one's acctsstonied ta il. F-rnt dinner te chapel,
about half an heur, we have various socielies, and oit
Saturdays a sociable, when tht gifted ones Tc-cite, play
tht piano and mandolini, or even the banjo, and sing.
Somnetinses we have theatricals. After chapel %ve have
coffee, and theit go ta work or net tili ten dclock, aud
fs-oui ten to haif-past, cocoas and teas aud coffees go oit
in the different roonis. By half.past ten we are all
supposed ta be out of ont anothls rmouus, but ac
always hears about ir 'clock *or later certain stealthy
footsteps prowling cautiously dowu the passage, thien
a door shuts flot quite gently, and ws- know the venture-
saine ont bas arrived safely. There is suaI mssch sitting
up laIe dont, we aIl fiud il does not pay iii tise end, and
ont cati gel 7 os- e heurs in v'ery "-cil during tht day,
even with tht two .. jurs of play front 2 10 4.

This is our day at the Hall, anly, of course, a bas-e
summrnay of "events-." I cannaI tell you what a
charming life il is, wiîh its friessdshîps and enmtiies, its
bard work and thos-ough-going play. Ont meets se
many dues-trnt chas-actes-s, and bas oflen te se a good
deai of a girl wbo is ta a certain extent antaganistic ta
you, so one learns ta *â mare talerant. The most

charrning thing is one's friendships, i-tai friendships
I illeau, iiet simply taking one girl up for one terni
and dropping her the next. If anything, I thiuk they
are more like those between man and zuan, more
tolerant and Iibcral*minided, for wvhere %vouxen are not
concerned meni are wvider*ninded thani ive are.

I art afraid this is a very blurred sketch of our lîfe,
but if it gives you in the sligitest degree au idea of
Lady Margaret Hall, tieu I shial be pleased.

M. C .B.

TO THE E VENING STAR.

Fromn Bleu).

Hesper! sweet Aphrodite's golden light 1
Hesper! bright ornameiît of awarthy Night,
Inferior to the Moon's clear sbeen, as far
As thou outshinest every other star;
Dear Hesper, bail! sud give thy light to, me,
Leading the festive shepherd. company.
Fur ber new course to-day began tht Mccii,
And is almcdy sçet-Oh nwch toc accu 1
'Tis iiot for implous tbeft abroad 1 stir,
Nor te way-lay the niglîtly traveller;
I love; and thou, bright star of love! sbcnldst lend
The lover light-bis belper and bis friend.

J. 31. CHAPMAN

A RHYME OF ANALOGII.S.

WVhen Adaus met sweet mother Eve
At Earth's first evenung cal-

It was ini suminer, 1 believe,
Orjust before tbe Fal,-

He loved, and tbougbt Ibat somethung new
Had cone beneatb the sun ;

Rut meni still find this sayunig true,-
Love zus since lime begivi.

Its laugbter lies ini shirnng skies,
lis tears in flowung watters;

And every toudi which Fancy tries
On Adarn's sons and daugbters

We find agaun ini Nature's moods
Around, beneath, above uw,

Fer vales and fields and sighung woods
Cry, '« I love thet 1 " or " love ue! "

The Spring as bride fer siamner monts
WVith flewers declis ber brow;-

And Autuinu was a sweetheart once,
î:or sbe's a widow now.

The glowung botir<-, Byron said,
With youth and pleasure ruti;

Andi eveîy floyer perks ils head
To dally with the suit.

BAchi urunrg drop ini waterfalls
Wbicb pour their tears like Wertber

Pursues the hsbbling stream, andl cal
The water a deoeter.

The mocubeanis kits tht sleeping lake
With daunty touch and ligbt;

Aud al the amorous repisyrs make
Sweet setenades to Nigbt.
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1lt oiupiug cloutls trip overheail
Andl winds rmil swiftiy after,

\Viile siiig rivtrs lie abed
Anid watcht their play with laughter.

lii clî:,sc of iîlos sadaows creep
Acrous the rippiing grain;

Alitiail tlie cloîuis ilu heaveu, weep
To icst faiuig rain.

1E:îclz illor:îing skvy its blushinig Chartmns
To every eye ciisplays

WVieu ardent Illm*bus flings his anus
Aruîund Aturora's stays.

The %Vtcnîîrt his with joyous rnirth
Clasp Heqlî,etts' fuir band ;

Thei tutilliglit siniles upon the earth,
The, sceirace the land.

Thîe soiigsters ris.e with pillions fleet
ro court the liastening dawn ;

A,îd gitldy flits tlîeir spiders Meet
upon the dlewy lawn.

The %%eathir-cock with every breexe
Caquettu.s andi flirts and tays;

And evcu ina.-itleii, if you please,
DJO soiiinles look at boys.

Mlen if ail thiîîgs vere madle for love,
Or btiing madle, inake love,

J.oîe surciv as a law was laid
On eiciî life froin above;-

Anid if (31 cadi, o11 1is as Xell
L.ove cornes, as, on another.

So lut lis take sweet lave ta dwell
%Vithli s, and love each other 1

R. MACDOUGALL.

AI>>lIE) CINC lINNER.

«. ISC art of feedisîg. as you usiîdcrstauel,
is but a fraction of the work in band;
The nobier liaif is that etiacal meat
Trhe papers call the intellectual treat.'*

Gastrotionîy as a brandil of Applied Science hardly
seems to rective the attention whiclî it inerits. It bas
M, place iii the University Calendar, nio endowed chairs.
A .*..i h ours once a ycar is ail the tinte that we cati
oflicially <levote ta il. A well-equipped Gastronomical
laboratory woulcl uiudoulbteclly be ai welconie and
popular addition to our growing list of Univ'ersity
buildings. Lecture-s iiiiglit be dispensed wvit1î. Pro-
fessrs? Professorswould bequite unniecessary We are
:all professors. WeJ hlave been exanîined and have
passed with Honours. NXo one whio was at the Bal-
muoral Hotel ois Friday evcîxing last could have the
slightest doubt about that.

l3y 8 o'clock the parlors of the hôotel wcrc filled wvitli
g:-oups of prospective: engineers. A spirit of ex-
pectaucy prevaded the atinosphere. The serious
business of the ci'ening was clearly not to talk about
the weather, or hockey miatchies.-, or exants. Now and
thtn you mighit nîeet a restiess individual, who
answered your hiarmless reînarks irrelevantly or laut
at ail. Vou naight hear lîimm n ur ashe turned away
sonicihing lab)out "Mr. Gentlemen and Chairman."'

Vien you wvould realize, as yott "have " a sytnpathetic
sigh, that lie was aîîly nue of "Les misérables " who
hiad ta inake a speech.

lThe procession wtas sooni forîniec for thç I>ining Rooni,
which ,vas just large enougli ta accaîniodate the eiglîty
uudergraduates and guests whio surraut(lcd the tables
without looking eiulpty. llie rooni tvas appropr:atcly,
decorated with college flags anid banners. Mr. W. A.
Duif occupied the chair. He tvas supported on the
riglit by Prof. Bave>', Dr. Clark Murray, Prof. Bamuford,
Prof. Nicolson, Mr. Shields of the Torouto, School of
Science, aîîd Mr. Ferguson representing Medicine. On
the left sat Prof. McLeod, Dr. Harrington, Prof. Carus-
Wilson, Mr. Lea, MNr. Smith, Mr. Strong of Cornieli,
Mr. Hopkins of Arts, and Mr. Hogle of Law.

Before attacking the first course an opportunity was
afforded for exaiinig the ilepiu card, cleverly designed
by Mr. R. O. King, '95. Our benefactor was represented
in the foreground, dreamiug of the work which hie liad
accotnplished. The noble Engineering building stood
ini the centre; aroutid it wvere grouped appropriate
designs representing the varions courses, accornpanîed
by sketches of the heads of each departnient, which if
not always flattering were at ieast characteristic.

01 the proceedings for the next two hours we have
no distinct account. Our reporters induige in a silence
that is cloquent. But they becaine themselves again
when President Duif called for order, and in a few well
choseui reînarks welcomed the guests, and proposed
"Our Queen and Country."
This tvas hionored in the style wvhich drew forth the

praises of our distinguished Visitar a few months ago.
The Secrctary, Mr. Dawson, then read letters of regret
for inability to be present front Sir Donald Smnith, Sir
WVilliami Dawson, Mr. WV. C. Macdonald, Dr. Me-
1Eachran, Dr. Johnson, Mr. Kennedy, the Massachu-
setts Inistitiite of 'fechnology, the Royal Military
College, the Science Faculty of Dalhousie, and the
Polytechnic Sclhool af Motîtreal. H-e concludcd by
proposmng IlAbsent Frîends."

I.Alma Mater"- was then proposed by Mr. Mackay.
Dean Bovey arase ta reply, but could utot proceed until
it had been ascertaiined bcyond ail manner of doubt,
after searchinig eniquiry, that lie was IlAil Righit."

Prof. Bovey told the story reported of Sir Walter
Scott, who, wvheaî informed of the desire of a certain
English gentleman to sec the "lLion of the North,"
as Sir Walter -%vas called, inivitcd hirn to dinner, saying
that the lion was seeni at his best at the dinner table.
',It is not difficuit," coivinued Professor Bovey, "lto
see who art the lions of McGil." Professor Bovey
spokze of the progress which had been miade by the
University af Mà%cGill, and especially by the Science
departnient. He liîd, lie said, just returned front a
visit ta the United States, and had mnade a careful in-
srtiî of the several departinents of Harvard Univer-
sity anîd the 'Massachusetts Institute of Téchnology.
Einient and richi as these institutions wvere, het could
say that they <lid îlot surpass McGill iii the facilities
which they afforded iii the departnients of Engineering
and Physics. They had, iiîdeed, preceded us in real-
izîng the ilecessity of a speciai training for architects,

'I
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and they liad aise a distinct chenical and nîining
building. But ini both of these respects lie hoped, and
had reason to believe, that McGill would net remain
long in the rear.

Mr. C.B. Smitlihproposed "Sister Uiiversities." He
did ilot include those institutions which were willing
to put their Acadenîic stanip 0o1 any Ilwortlîy " in-
dividual for a trffiîngconsideration. For the first time
a University on the other side of the "lUne" n'as re-
presenteci at an Applied Science l)ititer, and Mr. Strong,
of Corneli, who miade niany friends during his visit,
received quite an ovation. He thanked the reception
coinittce for lte care they haci taken of Iiiii, and
regretted that the Engineering Association of Cornieil
hiad iiet yet got inte the way of holding dinuers. But
lie would advocate the practice strongly on his returu,
and hioped that they too would have a banquct next
year, ivhen they would be happy te have any or ail of
the MeGili boys with tliem. Mr. Shields of Troronto
told, atnid cheers, of the kindly feeling which, existed
batween his college and ol<l McG il!.

Mr. J. W. Bell, '97, in a capital speech proposed
"Sîster Faculties." Dr. Clark Murray spoke of his

env'iable position as representative of the Donalda
department. The Lady students of McGili, he said,
situply soughit a fair field and no favor. Ail %ould
agree with hit, that even if woînen wvere stili to be
linxited in a large measure to lte domestic sphere, no
education could be too bigli for the discharge of its
duties Mr. Ferguson told of the stroug feeling in
favor of a Union Club which, prevailed ini Medicine.
Mr. Malgie spoke of the difilculties under 'which the
Faculty of Law had long labored, and pointed out
that its present prosperity n'as due te the benefactor

who had doue so much for Science. Mr. Baker neatly
remarked that stict Comparative Medicine was the
smallest Faculty, it %vas fitting that hie should niake
the shortest speech.

IlThe Dean and Professors " n'as proposed by Mr.
R. A. King ini a fen' Ildiscriniinating remarks." He
evidently haît more in his mind than the fear of
approaching exams,%vould, allow hirn to put iet words.
He was flot sure that the Professors aiways thought
very highly of our ahilit-.,,, 'ý,"t hie was pretty confident
that they liked us, and that the feeling was mutual.
Prof. Nicolson responded in a happy vein. He asked
the Studeuts net, to be tco hard on theïr Professors
Much of wbat the Professors said in their lectures was
no doubt about riglît, bu t infallibility was flot te be
expected. Prof. Carus-Wilson humacrously suggested
that thi: "lcounterfeit presentiment " of the Professer
of Electrical Engineering on the metit card was net
exactly flattering, and he feared that if the card went
abroad, it înight bave a deterrent effeet on prospective
students ini that course. Me was sure ltat any coin-
milte of Englisi Professors would acknowledge the
superierity of the advantages which McGili In

afforded for the presecution of Engineering studies.
But n'e had net enough tinie at present. A longer
session wvould do somnething te remnedy titis and the
establishmnent cf Post-graduate courses. He suggested,

amid great applause, the possibilîties of joint meetitng,
cf Professors and Students, in disciissiuig questions of
common interest.

Mr. Lamxbert, iii propositig Il litiefactors," madle
particular refereaice to the Pecter Recipatli Librar>',
which was undoubtedly onte of the finest iii Anierica.

Mr. Featherstone, B.A.Sc., proposcd IlThe Profes-
sion," referring to the great rtigineterinig works i the
neighborhood cf Montreal. Prof. McLeod responded
in bis official capacity as Secretary of te Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers. He explaincd the aims cf
the Society, and showed that the terni Civil Etîgîneer
in that connection n'as not Use(l in the saine restrietted
sense as in our College Caleindars, but itîclluded every
branch cf the engineering proféssioîî.

Mr. Wilkin proposed "lThe Class Of '9- It seenîed
impossible, hiesaid, te suppose that they liad cver been
1Freshmen. They surely munst have beeîî boni Thtird or
Second Vear nmen at the v'ery lcast. But as this view
lîad ne evidence te, bear it out, lie set ituself phuloso-
îlhically te make enquîry as to the agencies which lîad
wvrought lte great change. H1e n'as forced te the coui-
dlusion that the inost potent n'as tinie-just tinie, aîîd
then, of course, the elevating socicty of the class which
followed thern. He had asked soute inienbers cf the class
what they themselves considered their strong points.
Ont thought that their chief distinction la>' in being se,
îniuch cleverer than any other class. A promninent
fuot-bali player, whose blushes would reveal bis
identity, thought that their strong point n'as their fine
piersonal appearance. The speaker hinîself, white
agreeing in a large measure, n'as inchitied te give
tiodesty tht first place among their virtues.

Mr. A. A. Colt, B.A., the Secretar3' cf the ycar, iti
respouse, sr>oke cf the high stand the class liad always
taken in studies, in athletics and iu the support of
Cellege societies. Their destinations were widely
scattered, but wherever they met, ani> student cf Mc-
Gi would find a warm friend in an>' of the 21 nîem-
bers cf the class cf '94.

Mr. R. A. Gunn, in propositîg the Freshmen, related
eue or twe cf bis ewn adventures as a freshinan. When
lie Il first went up te, the Molson Hall," lie encounîtered
at the door a gentleman cf distingîîislied bearing, whomn
being a Science student, lie liaturally znistook for the
janitor, and enquired bis -way te the exanîinatien rooni
"9Are you an Arts or an Engineering student ?" I
arn a Science student," was the reply. Il-I-rn! H-n!
An Enginseeping student," coiTectell bis iiewly found
frieiid leading the way le the Hall. Shertly after
wards the youthfül, examinter, finding that bis peu wvas
net te bis liking, beckoned bis guide and asked hini
kindly te bring a nen' one. -'Ttet," said Mr. Gunn,
"he told me who we has."

Mr. Davidsou replied effecîivcly fo)r '97. l>rofessor
Bamford %vas heartly reSe.ved on risinig te propose
IlThe Ladies." He said that white it n'as unlikely
that the Engineering Profess-ioi n'o Ild be adorned by
lady members for a long tinte te couie, their synîpathy
and encouragement coutl tnt failte ne- of the grcatest
assistance.

M.
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Tnie pltfasure of the cvening was grcatly enhanced
l>y the musical sclections of MIr. J. S. Costigan. the
songs of %Ir. J)ycr anîd Mr. Smnith, tise banijo solo of
NMr. McIDuiiiîotugl a:sd the piattoforte solo of D)r. Ilar-
rington.

net succe-es of one of the iiiost cujoyable (Eisers
which the Faculty of Apfflitt Sckit!nce lins ever held
was due to the wvell directcd and usitiritng cfforts ofthe
followîsîg conimitt"e :
Hon. Plresident.-H. T. Blovey %I.A., LLD-), F.R.S.C.
lion. Secretar.-C. Il. c.d, .A .,FR..
lion. Trcasurer.-J. T. 'Xiculsosi. Il. Se.

&',rsir.-W. . J).)asi,'4.

rasrcr.-11. M. jaquays, B.A. '96.
L. DYer, *94.
R. B. %IcDuniougli, '4)5.
R. O. Kuîig, '95.
J. W. Bll, '97.
G. R. Mecod, .

SONNET.

l'm ib conIfines of my thougcht-worldi iii1ayrd,
So f.iint :1 %carce COUld ragbt of gloom tllspcl,
A treaubling light, that on a chao% fr11;-
or throoih the firmamsent of faucy stray4t.
A fmlm mist, a nebula unrayeil.

Nvbeueer as ilrawn 6v resistks SPeIl
I strove Io Lx tht jiantasa it liefeU
That 1 retreait4d front tht task <lisya>eL.

AI keug.h, frouot tht infinite unknown.
AIIO<er liglat UPOU the diunr shone.
Atnothe thought wvodd clrdewl loto ken;
The spihres lu thef r orlL<-e touchetI, an'1 then-
NNQ longer tbought unist qui¶Lcing star,
lm n lle spariCs firmamnt, a suar!

MEETINGS.

NVRAT? WHRWIlEN?

Y. W C. . l'aycrMeeing. d liait b, 7 itn.

riedrgnIduair% Lierary Socicty. Ans nuihlinx, s p.

V.M. C.A.U Rie City and anlmasAli .u .a

StSAV, Fat. S'i.

L.aw FmuftIy Dimme.

Tumstmy',Fn.6.

lkekey Match.Mnaa i GIitraIi

%W£DNSt)AY, 1FKIa. 7TIS.

1Etiltorial BIoard. Frmsr istitute, 7.30 11-111.
ApS). Sel. Cite club. Enagineerinag Building, 5 P.m..
y. M. C A. Bile Claus. Science, 5 p Mi.

D)elta SagUa SocictY, 3.50 P.i1i

Vcterinary Med. Society. G Laiou Ave., Sp ni.

VI*lAY, FRIt. gril.

%. V. C. A. l'rayer Mleeting. East Wang, 5.05s Pm.
WeVisleyan Literary So;mctY. Ferrier liait. 7 P.11U.
y. M. C. A. l'rayer Meeting. Aris Bluilding, 7.15 P.a
VnudMrraduates Literary Society. Arts Building, 8 p....
Students',Xeeting Cao. Soc. C.F., 9 p.
Arts Couversaione. Win. Maison liait.

$.&TuAI>Ay, IFxu. torii.

«Y. M. C.A. lrayer Meeting. Arts Building, a s.3osan.
F.Jitorlal fload. Fraser Instittate, 7.30 P.1.
Medîcal Society. iMedical Building, S p.m.

SW<NtAr, Fu. &iltr.

«V. M. C. A. Meeting. City Association Building, 4.30 pM...

lipp. Sci. Glee Club. Engineering Building, S p.
YV. M1. C. A. Bible Clwm, Science, 5 p.mi.
Clasial Club. East Wing, S pin.

ii'SIAFris. qI5ii.

MeGili Minling SocictY. 01<1 Science Building, 7.30 P..a.

SOIETIES.

MEDICAL SOCII-TY.

The farst regular insctiug of the ?Medical Sockty for
iS4 %-as hield in the upper mailing.rcn Satuirday
evcfiflg, january 13th.

The meeting was called Io order at cight o7cl'ock, and
the president procceded to auction off last year's perio
dicals. As the attcndanc m-as sinall, not much oppo-
sition ini bidding look place, cosequently the saum
realixed was not large.

Mr. McCarthy rcd a casc report on Motor Aphasua,
whicb proved very intercsting and gate rise to consid-
crahit discussion. After tendering Mr. McCarthy a
hearty vole of th*nk-, the meeting adjoarnxd.

CLASSICAI. CLIUB.

The rfflhar meeting of the Classizal Club wus held
ounWednesdaY tvtnng, Jan. 17th.

Aftertht tsual rotine of business thetntertaumeut
was introduced in tht forn of two cssays, the first by
tht vict.pmeidnt, Mr. Blackett eutitled --Manl &Md
the Position of Wlomnl Andet Roew," and a

miman by MEr. W. W. Crag on 'IlcatuBlus and sOr
bis writings."

The taoep.udeut in introducing is auIet fit
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spoke of the low position of %vonîen ini Atîcieut
Greece sccially and iii the ages of tlic State, coînparing
this witb the dignified aîîd lofty positiou tlîey lielci at
Ronme. After meîîtiouing sonie of tlie inaty privilcg#es
enjoyeti by the uxaidetîs aîîd tîatroîts of the toga-
wearing nation, <lie speaker took up) the snI>ject of
marriage, the law iii regard <o it, anti more part iculzarly
the ritual coîunecteti witî tlic ccrsniosiy itstIf, cotuplud
with which w~ere nmany plensitig and <jucr custoîns ; the
essayâst theai cotîcludeti by touclîiîg sIiglitly upoîti
the subject of" Divorces." Mie niorality oft<liell
regulated the stuiber of niarriage stparatiosîs. lit tlic
early tinses of the Republic, when tlic peopile thouglît
more of the country' and thieir f-trîs.,aiid whe:î tlîcy livcd
a quiet, healthy and virtuous life, divorces -%vert of rire
occurrsence But as the Republic inicreasecl. ini age.
power, riches, and finally when ils; forisi of goveniînîeîit
was cbanged, andi the people as a general rule flocked to
the cities, wbere vice in every forni reigîtet suprent c.
these niarriage separations hecante more frequetit.

Mr. Blackcett deal well witb his subjeel, andisloc
that hie had devoteti carefil study te it.

The members of the Club) %erqu iiext treatet o Mr.
Criig's very intcrestîîîg essay oit Catullus, the greatcst
of the four great Elegiac poeîs of the Augustat, age of
Roman literature After speaking of the poet's. birth-
place, parents, carly life andi cducation, lic l>ictires
bum coming to Reome, theu the capital of tlic %orld,
the home of elegasce andi rcfiîîentcnzii andt the grent
attraction for lte mien of wealth atîd genius of the 1:t11
pire. "Reome," said the speaker, "became ai once the
loadstonse of bis existence. V'eronîa, bis Sabine Villa, and
even bis beloveti Sinnio, iverc for hint îtow but retreats,
tu be resorted te for remt andi recuperation." 1Whla<
Beatrice was te Dante, Laura tu Petrarcli, Cynthtia to
Propert7ns, Le5bia 'was teCatullus.-. Tlbcipc*s pa'.c:
for be was the mainspring of maîiy ef bis niost beatuti-
fui andi toucbing pens. But Iesbia proveti false andi
unwortby cf the great love that hie slîewcered upon lier.
Afier terrble mental struggles te riti himsclf of titis
passion, Catullus finsaliy resolveti te -«-ek fergetfultîess,
in forrign scenses andi travel. Ht obtaineti un appoint-
ment on tht staff cf the Oovernor -Nenîmius, andi went
with him te Bethynia in Asia Mineur. There lie Ivarnt
te fosrget Lesbia; andi wben bc came back to Italy bie
was a free main. Tht joy of bis bome-couing is dc
picted in Carmen IV., wbere bce sings of bis delight ni
once mmr seeing bis Sirmiais Villa.

Like our own Shelley, Catullus died young, andi the
grand thougbts tbat migbt ha-te emanateti fromn bis
riper imagination anti poetic faucy we cars only coni-
jecture

Some of the finer Carmina of the poct xcre <heu
noticed by tht speaker, andi renderings cf <hems ii
English given (tht niemibers cf the class cf '94 andi '95
know the abilities cf Mr. Craig for solving the inri-
cacies of the Latin language andi turning it it well
put together andi gowing Englsh sentences), tht

.uusyist endiug with tht touching portrayal of Thesius'
deSestion of Ariadise on the shore cf Dis, as drawn by
Catullua. We Cao ulmout Compare ibis scene with

Shaketpe4re's picture of tlie beautiful Cartbagiîiia;n
standing oit the stranit of Libya, watcliîg tlie slip of
£Eîieas recedi:îg ii tlie distance:

1«In sucli a nigit
S;to 1>ido witit a miilow in lier hand
VI)I thei111 wuIld $ta b5flks an t ie .r IG'vE
Tu corne .gaiaî t Canlugae."

Aftcr tlic rcaduîîg of thliee two interestiîîg essays, Mr.
Laitîbly, i)residesit of tlie Litcrary Society, gave a nius-
terly critique of thie eveiîig*s eîîtertainucent, and the
nizubers <lien adjoursieti, feelinîg tat they ltait passed a
vcry p>kasaîtt andi iiisructive two hours.

THE LITERARV.

RiilOXT OF XEETING 0F LITERARY SOCIECY UN

jAN%. 26Tii.

The regular weckly meeting cf tht Literazy was helti
on the eveniiîg of Jati. 26th, mith the vice-president,
Mr. Hanse,,, ii lte chair. Afterappointing.Mr. Solantt
critic anti Mr. Maier reporter, the minutes of tht last
nmeeting vre rendi andi approveti. It was decided tu
appropriat <lic funds now ii tlie treasury of the club
for the purpose of defrayiîîg expenses in connection
wiîî tlie Isiter.Collegiate debate. The programme was
ilhen entereti upon.- Mr. Harringloît gaie a reading,
which was rendereti in gooti style. This was followed
by a duci by Mcssrs Kenniedy anti Edigar, which was
so hîglily appreciateth lai tltey coaîsented te give an
cneorrg. The e-savist, Mr. Sutherlandi, net being pre-
sent, nor hiaving prerideti a substitute, aler sente dis-
cussioni tht Societ.y passeti a vote of censure on hlm.
The itexi item on thie programme was the debate
between tlac Fir-t andi Second yrar Arts, the subject
being: " Resolveti, that moisey lias nmore influence over
man îban weuîan (bas over matis).» Nessrs. Arcbibald,
Camipbell aitd Scrimger, cf the Second year, spoke well
for the affirmative, wueesr.Mac.Naster, Camipbell
anti Saxe, cf the Frst year, supported tht negative. The
debate was well contested, so much so that tht vote
being taken it reulteti in a tic, tht chairman declining
tu cast lus vote. %Ir. Solaudi gave an admirable
criticisin, atter whicb the Society adjourneti.

Y. W. C. A.

Tht annual business meeting cf this Association for
élection cf new offcvrs was heldti <is vear in Jannary
insteati cf in M~arch as formerly, in oider that <houe
newly appointeti may become accvistomed tu <heur work
anti acquainteti with ils requireumn belote th. douie
cf tht Session.

After the minutes cf the last meeting hati been rendi
anti approveti, the retiring president, MWs Ogilvy,
atdest those preient in words breathing thankful-

nesfor the gooti which bas been accomphshet, anti
hope for future success, which will lie certain if the
Diviue injunction IlAide in Me " be remembvreti.

Repoit weie <heu read of the woek dom by tht
Committees, Executive, XeubeTship, Devotiooal andi
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li11 >w.î. Titvse relp'rts slit)wc(l tlt '-ilt luq

lie itl .1 Iliri,-luittg tuîtdîîtî itat îci:iilv auditi titeri-

1 t riiav ail foit ha:s shoi'wt a inarkvd lteeIeiai
danctt2tte : th.: credit of tis i., dut: i2îrgc lu t lie

S. uc u îhev ;eelîîgsare Ilîimlv dulîitti111 antd int
stl liti-tivv. thw'... Clltb>%eIl u:e jîravticti. tit. lvader-

ltt ii WI gtsi'd atttiun and iteftl îircîiaît.îionî
tillsît xi:..'lie;tt idr Ilte daN. Oiîe. Ilie jîleasuIit w.it
g.r-ittîcd tlio .\f b- iî~n 1aviii- Sir Wliiaîain:ws :

Xti 1,' lie regrctled taï liev -~lîîîymiltg
itjvc ic.c but siimlW atitciîdeel.

11V1t ni.-IV have: ikcl Ilte I..:i. itt'islc lu sa.tV
stueiv nin titîlt tlire have hcctoIn tn:t:tvy -it utee(t-
îttgs. for Lut tlitri have beti it lwit s i~

'%Vlliecvcr tlt: Cause. it is tîIa e lt tt Ile ti-.,:

ary sirit will l'e revived, awacn d n tc~-s
In lte Melitth-rsitip Report, ulcten %as itade &W tuer

plant adopled itii. var for 4catiinig ac'juainîed iviîl
tc Marct:ut.ly luttg cîer.; df Wcictîtle atnd

p)rovic<ilàtg rccltittIS ai larival: 1îouxtvs by utteaits of
whci lit slr:tiurs ut:w v iîct-iesaunv ress

This plant lias p)r-ved su salîi-zÈcttry iltai il is mirg:cI
upou sttlbwclptt uttenber.hi c>u:tlle for Iuthier

Vie resutit of Ille electioti of tbliteers- i-;:
P>ris. M R.aidford.

DI iq1; SI<;.\StiC EV

iivutj in e deiivcrtcd fni tIll hu-Iliereua
netfgof this ,;Ocit all oi lai.-

A,ýIo, busnes t CetIb«in: >f- in *a Tt iê.:~~

In% t wiitr av Mil,Xtr;r u! i-lInv;1Wî
v'.eiur l1iilý uiluilit ie hit it. joinct tit-v.

A changle safeilt l,lr of-e~ on-lte ~li~tiçl.iv ni-~r
mngori lnîîs hati t r- it. i.'ug.î:U rcqlt N'cui prte

the lie Ille iflcotttt' a fu

Aut1 ittc;i%î.l Jltice'httt is i<iiie<.i f.>r. anid net xvii
lime ini :1 mtore' Içcalîve ilt'and .1:td lbçtter lirvpatil 14)
ciijoý. Ilte itlttg.

The Rtpocts rs; tc ai tlt: %lljjt;qiMxî: r

livinug jîlil' or cliisri l'tli> ion on in..i:îi>i.s antd

C.111 .il Ille t filco anid sccne ~r 1 ite for sendittg
homane or 1<> vûtir iriettds wdao îtke an intercst iii " Oid

illii." il i., li:livtd lit 1111 intalîs %vil inakt: our
w~ork Ibt±lr 1kuown tt ereate anîd nIailaisn anr itîresi
lith iii alid ont of Ciee

'iig. uteelutg (li suiffay. jarma:ry % si vas v.:ry
iiitertestitig,. Nr. b.i. i%î,sitt'i s ti Ille Chair, and

:slp<>k on the -snljcct of "Go Furwvarcl." %Iativ nîcrni
ik'rý s1iiky it the waws in -which the A ocainaud
il, îisciiîîitî-S î.:.a. iii p~Y~rogre.~ Enspiîasis wtas
lid l în ilii studv. .1ntd oit the lit-cc»ily for every

tia sIeilli; %viiig l) serificc î'ersoîai ouvtnew
ifl'y3 w'> doin- lit: îtigiafl tdlt: work of te Associa-
tlioi.

ou Fridav, :tary 2'i113, a1 Npet:iai1 IUSitlt.!SS tttcving

Tuhe Bible Sîîîdy connu jUte was mnaile iîîtlpendelt
(r itf I ei~sl%:î C.Otluiuec, and it wvasdcocided

tat lure %htilà lie a lkxlrdisg Ilouse Coninstlee,
whot rnig~it aitl te ne'ts -tuilcuis in obtaiinig suitable

ixarding houses.
Mr. J. C. R-obertsoit, Aris '9)6, was cAcitle Treasurer

ini Place of Mr. Rogtr.. Tt :tS . wto, Iîad rcsiglied.
A vote -tif tiaa:ks wvas tu tvi lt: Facuity of Axti,

for thecir kiiuduess-, in giviiig lte Assciation the use of
'No. i Arts ClassRoons for tlt: Friday evctting mecet-
ings. and of the- roossi ils the E ast wing for the General

Soute i.cttsIoti to place with rt:&reaàtol the
model% Çof citlditctisit lthe Sunday afiernzoonà mleetintgs.

Ix ~~~~:~etl iî:î Ille vtvtî ex~urt iustecsted, aud
~ 'hvnnt:v l ll tlke î i st meeigs succcssfi.

It w.xs id ltai twes lnw ilicil>ers lie added tu
lite E:xvctuive Cvttîttxillei.. ontc front I.aw ant he other

A . :'- ~ ~Z: ttn or -sgi Io know, the
.\n:tn:tl Coumitral M.\t:ç.li ter lle 1d' . A. A. is beid

I:.:t.xl :nolh)ll. Iifi:I~ Il ficer. ortife A.m.iti>trqîest
iliai t. a i tviit*;l.ltimçc lisaY Ie lyreselt, as il is

esemlial Io# i:%,tvclfare ;ltat Ille muuuliers of te Aso
diation1,.iui cviice anu i:acrcsi ina iork, dont by the

kxcx lîv ditii Ile t- cr.
The otTe lr î-v tii .>,Nr.t:i. u itîfottu the

inliexrs- itla Ilte Clilv:zc alith haiv te liccu: ra-
qit.ki tu, nîo a mmuaii toinîrnik. -ry fix which mould

lie iitl fo)r.tlilvtie rî~~t l'tclur exisîing circîtw.
sanume", il is a cintinuîai <rttI>n o m.iko buth etnds
itice. :1aI I lt ExelCe dire Ithat, if ne<-d tt, neot

.tvtenicntiucr:. or the A-oiîo but cven ail the
>Stilqeins wiii givc thecir hecirle coi .hî'eratlîo: to aid the
Coflctreý ils itis îucakî.

'l'ie Co:gînilte tisk il Io~strv1 retcr te witi
ha% 1bey» Ihoc inc,%i iegrchlleii aixl dii.couaraging cvcut
<,ill Utc ar. tai is: ihai te xttleomuWho lac
])>$.yci t-hl andl tblierwise eajotcd ail te pdi.
egeN of muemlKrs, yct wiw) bave »et pid the nember-
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ship fe, lias bett grcat. Tîtere are always a few men
who are invais c:ît>tîglî to (lu titese thiugs, and ii ost
other niatters to t*eI payisig vltit they ow,-; but this
year tlle nIuîttl>.:r ot, >tîi îîwîî is very iuch, greater than
last Vnt. Tilîk i- ::ti:lv vuv dkscolraging 10 te
oficers, but .1 vtuv h.îil t N;îtlet to those men %vho,
thougla tltey .1t) ioi 1)1.1% nieitclvuvertheless have
suffieient 1 Ii versîy- NI,îixi z>stppjirt the A. A. There
is uI! isIC une %to tu cIimpte -ucit mnict b pay, or to stop
pluayiug. andl ltat i by t hîtii ie Fool*liall Club pay
fur their services wiîicii wttîîi' really inakre Ilîct pro-
fessionals.

This seins ha:rd, o:n tii. V1 ~uI~lClub, yet il, is îlot
atty mure su this thaI tlite Club slîwuld, pay tht railway
expeuses of these mnie whett travelliing with it. It k-
not te wish of Ille offictr-, of Ille A\. A. tu liublili the
naines, of itese meni, but tliey inay lx: conîpcwllcd to, nt
the getîcral stiîctisig, if askcd Io do so. Such meni,
athougit they îtîay consider îiî,..s"proniit"
supporters of McGii iii Foot-bali. are tcvrieevr
poor types of lier re-il mii. C.liKoi.

REPORT 01-Tu TIHEO D)ORA SOCIETY.

The 3rd regular meceting of the Thco Dora %vas hel.
on Thurbdav. January 2.S11, at 4 o'dock

Tht meeting was parti>' ont of prayer. it being the
Itour appointed for prayer in other colicges.

The subject of the inttciîg n'as the 'Idcatiotal
Phase of %Vntn' Wrk for '%tomatt iii Furzigtî
Fields." A short address was given by MLiss Hill, the
chairman, on educational wot1z geemlly in foreigu
fields, dwtlling ou tlle importance of tducatioîîail work
and tht goom. reults obtained, followcd by au interest-
iug accounit giveu by Miss Cushing of speclal, work
carried on by school% in Turkcy, ludia and Africa.

A silver collection %vas taken up, to go towards tht
muissionary fund.

A. S. G. C. l)RIVE.1

The Atînual D>rive ad Steelde Chiase of the Applicd
Science Gte Clulb took place on S:turdar, Jan. 2o,
the sleighs kravitîg the College gales ai .o' the
steeple chasers stztrtcd a &,w mtinutes later. Grrg of
'9ý, who wonî last vcar. again upheld the hossur of bis
clms by winnlig eaàsilv il' 25 inîu~19 4-5 .S«.

Tht I)inncr, the inoît important fkaîure of ,the
etning, was promptiy n the table by 6 10. .1tîd Ls

proaîptiy attackced 1--y thec hurigry iîdergrad:,. I.2r-
mouth at thc hicad and Cestigan at the foot of the long
table had opportlltics Io di.splay theïr knowWcge of
Applied Mechules iu applying force to overcom Ille
uments of resistance at lime joints or tileir rtspcTm-
tive turkeys.r The toasts contjîris-4 ed t llowil:-

<The Qaten," *' %IcGiiJ, "'Sier Umiersi tes,"
4Fr«esh n" iîîttr.spIersd b)y a solo by Iycr, whoc

touching appeal Io Daisy broaght leurs to the full
hearts of the Freshismt, alîo a soo romî Burns, and
instrumental selectiome hy Cogigau, Bhrlwwrami tlle ">3
Cazoo band, Becket.

'The Fresbmen were given chance to display their
oratorical talent.

Boxing aîîd wrestling wvere next indulged iu, fol-
lowed by au exciting Associatioti football match
between '95 and '97, woul bY 'c)5 by 3 goals to 2. This
brought the third Annual Drive to a cloýee, and at about
10.30 the boys left Ille Club Itouse and had a most
cajoyable drive boule.

NIONTRUAL ?ETERINARY NiEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Association was held iu
the Lecture room, of the Veterinary Col!ege, Thursday
cvening, Prof. Baker occupying the chair, which was
stlcubeiucnly vacated in favor of the President, Prof.
Adamai, who arrivedl later. After the reading of the
minutes of last uîit.ing amix transactionsof business, the
Essays of the eveîîiigtvcre reid.

?àr. A. H. Hall read a paper on E-.pizootic Pleuritis
and Pleuro-Pi>auiuonia in the Horsc.

.Mr. J. R. Shaw prmesciiied a palier on P>ueumonia in
the Ilorse.

'.%r. J. V. Solaîadt rend a palier on Colic wiîh tret-
menti in tht Horst-

These papers werc listeneil to wlîih deep interest, ai
bearing on important subjects to the Veterinary Pra.-
titioner, aud brouglit cut considerable discussion froin
tht metbers preseut.

Iuîeresting remarks were made b>' Prof. Adami.
Prof. MciEaclitan and l'rol. Baker on the above Eras

Thert %%-as a full atteuldaace. The meeting finally
adjourî,ed for two weelt.

CLASS REPORTS.

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.

Mesrs W. G. M. Byers and Wm. Fergassun have
heen appointed to represent thi% Faculty at the Arts
Conrersaxione and the Science Dinneî respectiveïy-
Prof Fergusson we sbould sa-'.

The Fourth year arc ai prescut cujoying lectures cm
Surgmr froui Dr. Aristirong. In a *bort ime they
may reasonably bie expected to know B fixm a buWis

ProC-'. Cau y ou tell me met Uimu of diseae titat is
vry commoion this region>

Student.-" Cau't, sin."
Prof.-" Correct." <Collapse of(Student.)

It is reported of a rcet graduat of XcGiIl, that
wheuble w&%" ovah luLoodon, v'know," he wmalwa)s
s o faulilessly ttired tbat whemeer lie appeared ontaide
of hi% Motel the cahhier invariahlv mc«mted bla as
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'Ili a case of Iead*poiso:îing you are vcry apt to lic
lead astray !

The Class of '95 deeply regrets the sîîddeu iiiacss,
froin bloadl poisoni ng, of one of its îaaost prouiaiient and
popular mntibers, Mr. F. B. Carrait. '%V trust tliat lie
nia y soon bi restored ta litalili.

Mr. X. L. Atithioiîy, t) while liurryiuîg fratît the Ifasr
pitai ta Callege <brevecuirn tem.0us unon salis est Iûngi),
fil aid dislocatc-d biýs soulder. î:ortunateîy Dr. Gîrd'
woad was nt band anîd SOO»i replactid it.

H(e)art îaiurîuurs in the Fourtli year have becui heard
of late by a Professar. The direct cause seenus ta lbe
infreq uency.

The blackboard of No. i lecture roonu lias becu ini.
fected withi a dire but a-, yet anoulynius discase. By a
careful examination. a varietv of l>athogenic mticrobes
lias been discovcred which have beeît classified as
follawvs:

1 Mieni.
(a) Stapholus.
(b> Stipliolococus.

The Pathology class hopes ta bue able to report more
fuliy about the latter part of Marcli.

Third 1'ear mani-" Ilease, sir, wliat is T.D.S."
Prof.-" %Vell, I arn very gladi ta explain this ta the

Second year. 0f course the Third ycar art quite
farnuliar with this"

LEGAL BRIE1FS.

The Class*Reponter carncstly rcquests the Studcuats of
all the year.sý ta bc particularly active duning tie next
two nioutbs ini scîading ini "mernos"I front which ta
work up items. It ispreîty gencaly supposied, that the
items bave to bc handed it ready for press; titisis an
error. If the note or IImenio ' is sufflciently clear to
conscy the thought, it will answer. The great sorrow
of the CWaîsRtvporttvr is iliat .such ofthe matter receivcd
bas ta be suppresscd because il is loo fusîny. Strange,
is il flot ? 'Tis truc! Féllous -'don't %%rite as fanar
as )ou van.

Tht Law FacuRy Dinner is ta lx: caten on the Sth
Ecbruary next, and the Students of the Faculty on
the 2-th Aluni.

.Mr. Alex. Hall, B.A., B.C.L. '93, is 0on bis way to
F~rance, whcre ie purposcs sojourning for about six
znontbs. Xay the shades of Cujus, Durnaulin and
Pothier be round about bina, and may the spirit of ai
thrc corne upon hini!

Several new students have joined the Faculty since

'Xnîas, ta, ail of whliî we extend fraternal greetîngs
and an invitation t o contribute ta the spnightiness of
titis coinnut. Our ouly proviso is to.be legal and brief.

Messrs. Dunltop, Carinichati and Mitchell are the
Coîîîniittee arraîîgiîîg for the Facîîity Ditîner, wbich is
ta, bc held ah the Windsor on February .h

Prof .- Now, whiat is delivery? How do yau delîver
a tlîiîg ? If it's a bouse you hand over the keys if it's
a field, you ]et bina have it.

Frcshj'-But, prafessor, you donWt need a key ta get
delivery of a field.

Other Fresk>'-No, you just sit on the fence.

Sanie years ago an unsuccessful candidate for the
borough of Bcrwiclz-u ponu-Tweed prcferred. a petitioti
ta, the House of Commnons, and rehained an enîinent
counsel with a fe of fifty guiness. Just before lte
business %vas about ta couic before the Hanse, the bar-
rister, who had in the i:îtcrval changed bis political
sentiments, declinced ta plead. Tht candidate imme-
diahely waihed. on bis advocate, nuildly argued and
reînonstrated, but ail in vain; hie -xould not by any
menus comsent tither to, plead or returu the naoney,
adding, with a sucer, that tht law 'vas open, and b.
inight have recourse to, it if b. feit hinu-eif injured,
IlNo, no, sir," replied the spinited client, "I was weak
cnough ta, give you a fe, but 1 arn vot quite fool
ciioigh ta go ta law wîith )wu, as 1 perceive rny whole
fortune nuay b. wasted in retaining fées *lone before I
find a lawyer ta plead formne. I have terekWrbrougbt
any advocate in niy pockt! " Then taking antis brave
of pistois, lit ofTered ont ta the astonished couusellor,
and dcclared that before he quitted the ron he wonld
etber have his naoney or satisfaction. Het bot.

R. H. Barrou, Law '95, bas been appainteci ta attend
the Arts Conversae on the 3otIa inst.

Arthur Hogle, Law '94, 'vas representative ho the
Science Facuity Dinner on tht 26th instant, and we
were glad ho hcar of bis appoiutrnent as Il Professor."1

Tht laxyer and the tailor are not very sinuilar pgo-
fessioually, art they ? and yet, singular, isult it, they
spend consderable tile iu pressing suits.

A protinent Fresbmau affirins that the couenetioual
notion of IlSeritde"I tallies Largely with bis condition
afier vain atteuipts to salve the ll application.

Tht rnorcing proemor coul make a gravefut cou.

f1 M MUUý
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cession in the natuie of a gi/I inte.*:.iros by the sub'sti-
tution of as Iight a course as po)ssible. Othcrwise his
exant. ln the Spriug rnay prove ta sanie of us a miû.- lis
causa. <Note:- Other Faculties, will pklase not read.
Too deep.)

Pr*ofessor-(Lecturing over tinte). If anyone is lu
possession of your right you can take an " adio

,ddg rade" ta have hm disposed.
lAnoher Professor-(Appeariing.at the <loor). I have a

rigbt tu lecture at titis hotir, and will Ilax yer to rare oit
de graund," and let nie IIrareotîtegraud " profé.ssiona1
chair.

ARTS NOTES.

You missed it by flot going over to the Club flouse
with the boys on Saturday nigbt.

flte members of the Classicai Club expect to have
an interesting meeting on the 14th inst., on whîichi
occasiton MNr. Killaly, B.A. '93, will read a paper oit
"1Social Lîfe nder the Empire."

The debate between representatives front Kto.x
College, Toronto, and the Prcbhyteriani Colltge of titis
city promises ta lie a ver>' interesting event. It will le
held in the David Morrice Hall on the 211d inst.

If tbe me-nF, who seek fame by %cribbling on the walls
and on the notices that are posted up, would, instead,
send their inspired productions on a sheet of paper tu
an editor or a class reporter, it would put a stop to a
nuisance, and ntight lie of benefit Io the writer andl
make our class reports mmr breezy as well. Those
who try tu immortalize their names by carving thcmi it
the college furniture woutid du more towards attaiîtiug
innnortality by subscribing their naines ta articles
written for the lFORTNIGHT1X.

The Artsmeu wiIl met next week tu clvct ers-
tatives ou the Editorial and Business Botards- for the
emsing year.

We are sorry tu learti that Mr. C. WV. Currie of te
First )=r bas heen obliged to discontinue bis studits
for tbis terni, owing te ill bealth.

Tmo new m bave entcred the list of Frehinn
site Christmas.

Trpe Arts Couversaione,to behded on the $h inst.,
promise to be a builliant affatir. ]Everyon is Iooking
foeward to it with plsurable anticipatio.

It is gratifying ta Icarît tîtat tite representatives of
McGill oit tîte inter collegiate debate lteld it Torontto
last week successfully uphîeld the credit of aur Alma
Mater. Their task was net ait tasy ont, fur titeir oppo-
iietts, we undei-staîîd, %vere able mnît anîd skîllful
debaters.

W,%heni a carter the other day asked a junior standing
ait the stcps of lte Arts butilding, whetltcr that %vas Ilthl.
tcltetuc-e-cal ia-bo-rata*ry " or itot, the Junior said hie
wvouId speak to, the jaîtitor, as hie uîîdeï-stood lte Eîl
lauguage only. Thtis remninds us of lte stranger %who
askedl if there was a laborator' it conîtection wvith
McGill, or whethcr the studerîts j ust boarded about the
town.

At a meeting of the Fourth year, a comntittee, consWs-
ing of Messrs. Grahtam, Garrett aîtd lloyd, was elected
ta look after the -l Class Photo."

The Class Of '94 wish ta congratulate *'Our WViIlie"
oit his IIFirst Class Staîtd," aîtd have full confidence
that %vhat hie bas datte onîce let %ilI do agait in April.

At thc Club Hlouse. -. Nlr. F-s-r (in a desperatc btrug-
gît with turkey No. 2) "'i'l jad ikittjoiidor perisi in
the attempt."

Mir. I ...d-" Whv is the Convcrszione like a tin
cati tied ta a dog's tail ?"

Tramp-*' Because if's so pup - ular."
I ... d-" No, because it's bound ta oc-cur."
(Tramp faints>.

The regulation recentiy put iiito force it caîtuection
witit the new librar>', by which the Donaldas are whoily
separated front the other zeader.-, is b>' na means a
popular me-asure antong those who niake nîost use of
the general readiitg-rooîn. When the ladies hâd the
privilkgc of reading it the main roont, the mont irre-
pressible Freshinan was awved int silence b>' the still-
ness that reigned there. Now aithough it is never
noisy, owing ta theciten themen have for our popular
librarian, Mr. Nlott, vet we occsionally sec a studious
Senior look up froni bis work ta giow at a cuuple of
whisperers neo far off, or a hard-working junior move
bis work a littie further froin a pair of thoughtless stu-
dents wbo are IIdoing their grinding together. It
would be just as well if tht>' would Ict the Doualas
4conte off the rouf."

SCIENCE JOTTJNGS.

,Mr- A. S. Dawson, '9>4, will represent Science at the
Arts Couversaitione.

Profewor (unfamiliar with Frentch nanîes)-"ýThe
next row begins with J.- J.--"

Clas (Ou chorus-"* Who's a jay?
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The Fourth year held. a meeting on Jans. -5tli, to
arrange for tise pbotograph of the graduating class.
The meeting was adjoumned until Monday.

Dr. Harrington bas iateiy received fronts Gerssîativ a
very fine set of crystal iodels. These miodeis wiii he
of very great assistance to thse students itteîsiitltj, the
bMiueraiogy classes.

WVhat7s the inattel: withs M ii *tai
les out of Sight.'

Sonie of tise Fourth year mess w~ouid like bu lhave tise
<assk in thse I{ydrauie Laboratory paisittci cvcry week.

Irof.-,4Silict:c iil Ille class roussi, gezstleussess."
Fresiuie. iiiiii'a- If lie woti*t Jet voit speakz, Sky.

lire off your gîti."

Tise two 'tscsicI-be pool players (?) of'&) h ]ave ceased
their efforts ini tia direction. Tiiey nsay ssow be seen
aziy day dssrisîg lunich hour p)ractisissg fishissg out of
their Ixdrocni tvitidowv for a hitcli of keys,' with a
string tied to, thse end of a chair kcg, usissg the liait
stove poker for sissker, hock. hait, etc.

Whlo is tile Fourbi year tuait that owiss tist baby
carriage and fisciiig- for saine lily smei iu front of )lis
boardisig icss?

Thei Tisird venr Eicctrics; arc gettiîsg it wlierc Ille ixn
tic gui tise cork, un evcry ticcaiims. Tisey czasst sit clowns
to useals îsow witiotit thse ftear of tise face ois tise muenu
card.

Ill ecn Studeîit< issectilig of tise Calsadiasi Soci-
cty of Civil Eugiricers was leldl fin the moit' oins
ou Tisd~ay vVuii.J:ts.zi.iry 25115. Nr. St George
occîspitd tise chai-ir. rite ;a;s.,ir of Ille ceiiiti. was reaci
by NIr. I)ver, Sc. *)., on% tie -Manufacture of tvirc."
NIr I>ver gave a clvar assd isstvrestissg accousît of tise
difirenî rcess At the close an interestissg dis-
cssssios took plasce, is whli i osst of those riment p)arti-
cipatcd. ColssIit the Wcki akssdar for tilt: iext
mieetinig.

Tht MlsoHll was-- fairiv welll filled oii jailliary
xth. ou the occsion of Prof. Caliessdars- Insaugurai

Lectiure. The !sîljcct %vis "Thec ruqîuireîsîcus of a
Pyrouxseic Laboratory.' Tlaistitk isa.%. a disuiîscUy fo.r-
iidable appearauscv, imit at atil cossdurivc tIsle plkas-

:ant thougiis of -The fafry* taic% of scienSe." assd
Joubtlvsi% niauly %Ver%: ftiglittled away onii ht accotîssî.

Blut et-csl barder words loste their terrons wlhcil l'Tr.
Callesixlar usnderlskts Io malke tiens cl mar. The le-
lurtr s1'ckolc ini tilt: Isigisest ternis cf the iagnificnt

eqalusen.tt of Ille Il'isysical lAboratorics, and of Ile
admiraible Icrethougisi cxliiitted iiicsir design, which
îlak inî fittet for tlie iîghr-st work in aimest cvMr

cleparisiest cf Pliysical Rescarcli. Il e wcsst on to speak
of Ille isuplortailce cf Pyroisietrie inîvestigatioss of Soule
cf tihe more itulportant inîstrumîent-, used andc tihe accur-
acy of tise resits obtaissed. It is isstesicd tu repeat
sotie cf Regisauiî's- ciassic experîilesits, anid witis tise
titieltiýiled facitities wlsicli the laboratories afford,
issore accusratu deterssissabions tiai -. ssy hîilUserto issade
art: looked for.

Iruftv:iur Calieiilars esititissii ks coibagious, andi
cati iiardly fisil iii i-I.iritig Isis classes to (Io bebter work
115w i ever before.

Fi~VrIEk 1R<>M rîîîý lZA'ST W'ING.

WC pubsist bcIUW a cutributiuîs fronts une cf utir
grziduaits.

Ap)art front Ille ffleasure wlsicls tise lirusat cef ail
suds commiunuicationss affords, lucre: is Isle additiosîai
gratificationi of ksîowing that we are îlot forgotteis by
tisose whio have gotse fronti us, ansd that. tise interest iii
%IcGilI and its instituliosîs is netI bossiided by the years
sp)elit wiithîss ber walIs.

IV.e welcosse us Jackson fronti beyosid tise seas, assd
are giad to fsud ber oce more in lecture room and
Society meeting.

A mieetinsg cf ail tise years was held oni Tuesday,
January 23rd, for tise purp)ose cf electissg sonseosse to
represesst us at tise Science diisîser. Dr. Murray was
choseis, and bas kiiidly consessîcd to act as our proxY.

j ussior : Not thiat wu are glati our fellow-studessts of
thse wc-st wing (sud the uncossvessiessces of wadinsg
tlsroughi s o r.sush according to the risc or fait of

teîssjscraure, hst. ieyloves conspaisy.'

Tise »ouualda wlîo tripped on tise libra ryv stairs tihe
otiser day osîglit in take sssch posîderosîs volumes ssp

Arts 't)(i wcne lse fsrst to have a lnchs Ibis ycar;
ansd if tise variosis ollissiojss exlprc.-sd o55 the SUbject

wVe truc, it wvas a grt.mt SssCCCssb. If tIse profcssons
accssstosssed to lecture is tise Tisird year class mom
hall iked ils tlitre about 1.30 p.fli. last Tisursciay,
tisey would have -ecîs a long table beautifully decor-
alcd witls ntwvs wi~hicli sat twessty-four studessls,
ail forgeifuil of Isle sober andi wcighty duties of coilege
life. The mnsu cards were artistically decorated with
difierent flwrwitis a quotatiots ils gold. applying le,

ecd. Tise insasîs coussisted of aJlt qusotiosîs chosen
front diifecs attiliP, nsîsong wlsicli were the foliow-
issg : Tane villiw fowel," 'Miltous ; "A wiiderssc&s of

.. wcet<s akpec Wonidst ilion hotli vat thy cake
and have i ? " i:lrr, .1ud several others. After thse
lunchwas cuowplctcd.<jssitc au extensive programmne foi-
iowcdl, Sonsisig of toa.sts; vocal assd piano solos and

a recitit ion. Tise tone, - ur ProL-essors" %vas puo-
posed lm Miss alntes nd asiMiss Iitcher replied

to it in a way isla dcliglstecl ait lbreent. 4, Tise ther
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YearsVy wvre toasted, and tijeir repre!ýentativvs, Miss
Sinith, Arts '97,.NMiss Tlravis, Arts '95, and Miss Mac-
kenzie, Arts '94 cxpressed their pîcastîre nt heing pre-
sent, and wislied Arts '96 ail success. Ouîr warui fricîîd

-althei library, Mr. Mott, tvas toastcci as Il and liant lie
bore without reproncli the grand <>1( naie of' g-.itte-
tuait." ielattnbrote r>rinewsats.
to Lady Aberdeen, l)ropc>se(l i a cleiigittfixl% ay>
Missý M.\cPlîail, and iII the saine itlatiler re$iiontlIo
l)y Miss St. Jaines. A fcw college soutgs foliowvd. and<
ihen the national auitiin, andi Arts 'c>6 went bzek t
coîniotiplace thitîgs agaiuî.

Just a few dis:outnectted notes about our îip iast
suiniler, cotunnienciiig witii our caîtrauîce into ]..iiOp)e.

Leaviiîg the steamer iî lisign we :trriigcl our-
selves and bcloiugiîîgs couifortably iii the railivav car-
niage, atîd -;peut thte reîtîiîiin k-w% Itours of di:îliglit
ini observiîîg Duteli dykes, wiiîîd.nîilis, and flulds of
wvaving grain. AI about 9.30, P-111., wu had tu uldurgo
the usual Cuistoui ordeal, but appirently aif< the
officiais by aîîsweriug aIl questions readîglt cou-
lent-% of our iruiks %illa the one word "iic,
franticaily ejaculated.

Nve arrived iii I)rsdn î< foliowiiîg uîani.. iti-
ont niîiîlapls, C\ccelît a shigli ulisiîîdcrstliinîg %villa
the guard, arising <roi our iui nutcup Kîdn
lais rapid flowv of word.s. \Ve wcrc rccivecl Iby ui-
lalidladv and lier lîsaîdwiti sîcli corciali:îv and<
effusit'e haiîd.shakinig. tat WC ituig>lît lIate beenI long-
lost Melaubers of te f.1uîily insîend of coixpitte strauîgtrs,
and <clt ratlier inicliitd tu iinislriu,ýt -;Iui .1 weieontec

happily, wu fouund tuait the iîosîîitaliîy and1 tnet of
-the Gernialis wItrc no nutli-

Owing 10 thc fact ltai t peoffle (for ilit. îuîq)s paîrt
lie iii flats. the dwelliutgs are vcry uuîifý:i atd pecipl-

of very différenît stations of life occlipy oiue li<îîîe lte
jaoxrer ai the top) %villa iany s'.airs tu clixtîl,, as; cleva-
tors arm extremnely rare, iti faci zîhu11Iosi tîîiknoçwn. '111-2

!sîreLets arc vcry' cicait iîiicd. aid< plelty III puiblic

wluares and parks enstrc lte frec circulaîloxli of freshi
ai.Tbc strect cars d10 ni<) conîparc witlî ours, lbut

fast eîîough for snlcb a slow.goiîîg peopie h"UCIed~
quitethlander-struck titis siiiiiiiier ly -a slî.rt liai of
trolley cars iately ilistiîuted. XI seteuîd s1r.1tîgc Io ils
to lt) the comdîttors. aitd tu ntotice ho<w gr.ite<uli% evei
te suitall sintt of 211- cenits was rectived.

Royal blue sceas to, he a favorite colur iiiiredn
The letter-boxes, cabs, aprous of strct limrtqcrs. of cos-

tirmoîtgers, etc., arc of titat hue. .Aftvr i rfs
alla flaring advcrtisc,îîcnis iiiEtlaî1 il waî rcfreshi-
ilig to notice tai iii G ermilivy Ilv arc ail c.,ilcîed: on
pilhtrs at varions strect cornters, niffl Irukt up vtry litle
rooin, bc.iides crciting nto cyve-sores. Il i custoîtuare
iii l)rt-xieu for lte lîousekccpvr.- to sîiff ntl lte scr-
valu. -a fcw winutes before ecdi itl to 11urcîxase a1
sulicitut quaîîtity of nîiilk. buitter, brend. qutc.. îhîesc

things iiot beittg kept iii stock iii the hîoîie.
OfIcourse we visited Meissen, wberc thc royal I)rqLsdeît

china is mlad, and were mucit interesîed iii îtepos s

of il.- .sitnfactuirt. 'flic china uvas originaily (alp to

18~63) niade in the old casîle of Albreclitsburg, whîich
stanîds 0o1 an cîiîiice ou'crlookiîtg the Elbe, aîîd whîichi
foratts a fitiing bu tIi-place for the cexquisite porcelaiin.
.Specinîcetîs of iodi-erii art adorni the castie mails, beauti-
fût itideed, but soniewliat out of keeping vitlu te
auiiti(lil of lte plae.* Our guide uvas a pretty Gerutan
g,.irl, wiîo tol1 lis ialiy historical lhictsi-iiituresliing, if

woe coîîld ]lave uîuîderstood ltent. '«c wcrc uery lnchi
aîiueon ouîr way Io Meissent, by the ticket coileclor,

whoî ii:gine<l that five iindividîtais lad eaîiered our
couiparluinti iîîstead of four, aîîid Whio kept rallier sus-
picins waîehi over nis itu coîtsequîeîieice.

Our p1;zsio: tiiglit have been calcdi cosiîopolitau, as
the Alte-ricaii, Euîglisiî, French, Geninaît, Spaîtisît,
i auîisli and1( Russiian nations were represented ai the
table ; %w-e, lîowcvtr, dlid l ahlttpt tu uttaster ait l iue!e
lauîîiaes.butî ofun wislhed for a litile iess Englîsît.

Aintxng lit tlie glories of Dresdeu, ils art gaiiery
stands Jirsî aiîd preeiuatent. 'No words of maine cati
conwey ayv iMen of te lovciuess of ils paintiags atîd
of Ilte geîîî of ils collectiont -Rapliael's Sistine. Macoiiuta,
whii is jusîly lioîiored hyv a rootu t0 itseif. Whe:re
ail -ire -,0 beattifill, il is liard to specify, but wc were
esIp.cial1i pkcascd witi a cnpy of Raphaei's Ma.lonna
della Scdia. Corrcggio*s IIoly Night and 'Magdaleîîe,

K mî, îksi leriutit. I oici's St. Cecilia, Hofmain's Christ
iniiv lîv eiple, alla niny, ittaîu- oihers.
1illvl unul oa <f the ntuic wlat 1 -ay of te art gaUecry,
liat ai.) words of iitie cati couvv aîîv idea of ils lov-
littess ; pcrlxalýt he adjective *'icaveîtly " uvouid itot
lie to %troîîg lu typify ltai of te opera Itouse orches-
tra, eseîllthlie ;viiiplioiiy conicerts. But in tbis,

.as inthe Utc tr waiks of life, lthe muen excel, aiîd very
few wontett cati risc ouît of lte drcariîîess of drudgcrv.

Wiitii tîuisic lessons, Geniit lessons, vaiks, visits to
UIc art gillery -alla ollier places of itîterest, trips up the

i~I.conccrts. olxeras, etc., our limec %vas easily filléd
tp. -nîd four ittonls %vent rapidie by.

ie Enhstciurci e waittudce wvas z, pretty grey
buiildintg, Ntoît itîside atîd out; but for the 6 o1cioclo
service uc nsuaiiy wct to1 a Lutlucrati churcit. wlicre
te incast wec cotîspicîtous by their absence. ieaving

tîteir religionu for te uconieni-about the only privilegc
iiîev have. Illiçrr '' (toc-, idced niean Il MNaster."

A. 1-. J.

CONIPA RATII'E MEIC CLASS REPORTS.

mr. G'. P. Baker reprcsented titis Faculty at te

Mr. S"olamtd(t will bc our represcntativc at the Arts
cotwera.;Iioin to be heid oui Fcbrnary 91h.

Ajt a1 rccînt intîing of te Society for the study of
Conltrativc lPsyciîology, a number of the final men
tcîtdlercd ticir resigulatiotus as muliters.

Nve are pleascdt to, ktow titat MIr. John Greer is
tiakitig a rapid rccovery, and expect% to rejoin tus
shorly.

224A
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Onily ailout six %îccks mîore, aud ie exit as. Moral:
%vork.

l'le Trojaîts are once more reprc:îîed ili the First
yenr.

Mr. j. C. P>arker lins not becen witlî us <lurinig the
piast %veek, owving to ill:îes.s.

%V'e iiiîderstand that otte of tie Fresitîne ititends to
challenge Corliett for lthe ivorlc's chaiinpionship-

D)r. \Vylie, of Owelisboro, Ky., %wlio grachîatel front
tlîis Factult)y last year, replorts practice fir i the blie
grass couuitry.

It is said that otir boy front Ilinise.-rtli is dteveloping
great oratorical powers.

SU PPLE N E NTAIL.

Anad what tcaid lte L.adies (if tlji fair towni
XV1, îltev hiewad of the gre:îî fitne of Cap'ti Goust ?

*WNe slow offer aur hceart and a.iso Our band
To the sîî.iîu svho la.. t:aknîi a hrNt-cIlass staud."

* tit Q'vr in Ille E-.exciteîuîclit tail bigli
When lists of cxatias firt cause under tiacir eye,
And thcy whisýpcred wiîlî sinilen s proud a% 'twas. tlaud,

"Our J'net has1 talzen a 1ir>t.c1atýs stand.'

(writtt:n foira chilil.)

l'su certain tberqv ar'ni't iso fahie<.
.or lIif of a elle te lue seeu,

1For I'TC beii ail over thi wii-pering woool,
Aniîd the glcn, and the grcdn.

And l've bleci ta the siiisuiiir garden
Whiere thezres roses red and white.

ht was nurs&sý. ctc-nhîsg ont that 1 welnt
lit mvy ijihtsinlrt ai îîight

Andl therc weer't lit fairics% nor nbothing,
<>nlv roses white .1111iîl e

so I said ta iuyselfthey werejust ail bosh,
Anîd wenit back to bed

Audà I asketd cousin Cliarlie lnext laoriig,
Though 1 diîln't suppose lie kriew;

Ilut lit only ju-.t langhed and g.tve me insicaid
Sonîcthisig stuuid te do.

lie told nie te go te the clematis IXow-,,
Tisat the qUccu of Ille faines was tlierc,

And there wasn't; but ouiy MIL4s phlilippa Potts
%Vith a rose inlier hair.

And 1 &%kvdl niv P'apa a(ter dismner,
Wheu 1 thaught hc lookei jolly and kind,

But h. oui>' Irst s.ai4 l'il a fttsir.te goodi i>ain
AAda mocmr mind.

.And grandltthcr %ayvs tliat ôad faies
Ame Sulks4 and rudle nner and pride,

But sue enly talks ltat way te noake niea n ,
And a "I ba insilde.

So Sauta Claus cdon't liring aie presents
Atc rides doua't danice i a ring,

And ilieres lic iîîîpsç or dotinons or goblins,
Or ally scli tluing.

tIlt tlcy aIl said there Was, thaî's so flînîîy,
Anîd 've ritiry books ail iii a row.

Auud if tlîcy tlîink goblisns are siv,
wI:y 41on't tlîey Say Sn.?

S.i i*vcjtt, learsut a lessou, like ellie titile
WVlicit 1 tviol lots of iiiusîril for fusil

For l'il iiever believe :.i the: tbisigs ltaI liie si
Abhout '.%krika, >ttis, or the %un.

lnt ii1 jt4i-,t lie a Iftt aglastic-
l'a tauglit nie tihl Word vestcrav-

1*11 jlil te. a horrid agnastie
.Atid 1 ivoti'L helieve îiotliiig you say.

I.. MeNfILLAN.

The i*%eGili Hlockey tcain pla,ýcîl their first miatch on
Mondav cveiing, Januai-ry 15tlî, ini the Victoria Ritnk.
'rhere liait bvii soute trouble with the Proprictor of
tie Crystal Rinkl. so tlat tihe miatchi coîîld itot ie played
there, and (air ilianîks are (tue tu tii dirctors of the
v'ictoria Riîîk, for allowitig te tuateli tu takze place
therc.

The iiaich w:îsagninist the NM.A.A.A. iitermediates
'l'li tean tva- n: follows -- G. Lewis, goal ; G.

Schwartz. pàoit: F. Iliekerdike (calitain), cover point:
Kirhy. A. MscS. Bishop, H. Moîsoît.

lIn the first hialf NMcGil was outî.îlavcîl, Montrent
scorinig four gaines Ili the -iecondt hlf, however, our
te.1ni p)iCktc 111 .1 bit, scorillg 2 gaines to Motîtreal i.
The score nt the end of tinte being 5-2, in faî'or of
Mouttreal.

CRYSTAL. vs. M.\cGILL..

McGill playtd te Crystals iii the Crystal Rilik. on
Mottday tvciiîiîg. 22ild jautiary.

The icaîn tvas as follows :-G. Lewis, goal ; G.
Schîwartz. point ; G. Ijriiikwater, cover poiint; F.
Ilickvqrdlik. Il. 'Molson, .S. Bishiop, A. -Mas.sey. for.
wards.

Thtis was a very goodi match, McGill lîaving greatly
iîniprovtd sitice last 'Monday. The change iii the teant
wvas also bvncficiai, Bicker<Iikc lielpinig the lorivards a
great deal.

Iletter tenusi play was aiso tioticed ini the match.

At te end of lim1e the score stooid 2 gaines all.

The tcams played out for .atother twenty minute--,
Bisitop at Icutgli scored for cGlthus wirrning tie
match for M.%cGill.

For MIcGilI, l)rinkwater anîd Lewis piayed the star
gantes.
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Noit sa. I abrti'uy, i8t).g

J at ra.~i la tCol lullU te f.1(

latvt ilovelties. liefure oui- îlî:lary
orders monopoli?.e our tine %te will
bc glad to. givc our best attention to
any or otir piatron~s requiring spring

i1~ff t~ _clothing, assuring thei of perfect style,

UUi P>rimc range froltu $15.oo to $25.00

Have you scen our Bilue WVorsted
Waterpoof Cloaksl

- .....- -..-- Made t0 order, only $15.oo cach.

INTERNMEDIATE HOCKEY SERIES.

2?ans.
Crystal M'1aple
MIcGill Montreal
Crystal McGili
Montreal M.%aple
crvstal 'Montreal
McGiII Maple
Moutreal McGil
Maple Crystal
McGilI Crystal
Maple McGil
Mioîtrcal Crystal

Maple Montreal

A'ik.
Crystal
Victoria
Crystal
Victoria
Crystal
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria

1Va n by.
Maple
Molitreal
lMcGil
Motntreal.

i4 ll;sih latitatc in th;à City. 'Iràvelliea u.y tisai n«oh<îc ait Eurepe Z~an yva, &ct
a lctI LAIs.

?.tecdic2l rni~n rally afc .uw rec.)mmenni the Twrkbh Bth for thse &encrai
lic~ilut, eu n cr moc.claU4 fer thcll=uusm, courhsassd <oki'. : cfî'a.
,rit oesnedy.

<entlenlcn isaahe Srly £Minortr;fl-, aftenaon and e coing hoIllTe latta ;%
comicniy simaed,ein;: on a:t. Mm4iquemi tihe (oot i 11acC iii Cc'ee Avenue.

A very fisse tipiit piano is slow on view inL. iL. . X. 1'ritte's
pialno warcroonas, No. 16'46 Notre 1)aîaîe "Irce. Tha: .TN is fist
Ilraziliau rosewood, liatural colora andI li85 been mnnfactured
at 1,. IL X. Pratle'.- faCtory. As to its Musical qUalitieS, it is
onlv necerssary to msention that it is an exact duplicate of the
iustruntaîutsod and dlelivercil last week to Prof. R. 0. lPelle-
tier, organsist to St. Pcter'- Cathedral, for liis lit onal us.e ts
wecU as ltai of Ibis acdvancetI puspil!F.

T. FITZPATRICKP

Gold Croula and Bridge ulôrk a speçialty.
54 BIKAVER HALL 1IILL.

HELEN DRAKE,
2407 ST. CATHERINE ST.., fONRA

1%IMPOtrEit OF...

Novelties in Materials for Dressts
M4illinery, Mantles, Trinings, &C.

SÇ.1i.-S fca l'ctioli caf .«,vltles for Flal .N4Eestn% lsremela

DRESS MAKING A pruALY
Latoat Styles from LONDOX, PABI anid NEW YOEL

ESTIMATES CIVEN.
S 01:, Ptor.XT ,~ voit~F0

F. 1. I.. CORSETS
IIr imut1d o S cCoinfart lusil 11:ral-ility. l'rs-fet vit

JOHN MURPHYP
PAINTERmc DECORATOR.

Fine Wall Papers
Artiste' materia.l, &o.

2301 ST. CATHEERINE STREET.

FOlt Suîrgical anîd Vcteriaîary Instrumnent.- :uud Cliemical AI>paratus, you ivili fiîîd it profitable

to visit otir.giowroitis. Ouîr prices are low mnd our goods of hest quality. No trouble

to show our stock. Gollege and I{ospit4ltl Supplies a specialty.... .. .. .. ..

1LYMTANT S-ONS & cou
880 to 886 St. Paul Street, tMontrecil

Date.
Jan'y-i

Feb'y
'4

.6

. L

4'

Marcdi
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EMMANUEL.
COINGIREGATIONAl.CIUC,

Cortier Si. Calieriuii anid Stanley Strects,

RE.V. J. B. SII.COX, PAsTok*

SERVICIES SJNI)AYS: si ami. and 7 pan. Stnnday

School and Blible Class, 3 p.:n.

A cordial wclcomie to sttidents as, ail nicctisigs.

lodion J'ea IDepot-..e-
114 MANSFIELD STIREET,

pure Darleeling Teas

PIRECT PROU THE HIMALAYAS

S3old th de 1 IL. :iso iii 5 lb., 20 lb., 40 1b-
anid 80 Mb. boxeS, at priccs to suit cvery une

W. C. & C. C. LeMESURIER

I l>cg 1nlo tinouce uhâ iuiy %lo&t, Cons:>irg of

Suitit"gs Melton.s, I3WvrFREE, .W

SpecIaI Discount to Studenta.

Our Specialty - Dic-4% Suit,, be.q Cl..îh and Wtbtkmir.'h; 1i,
>i1k i.niîîg. $360.oo. .

WM. FARQUHARSON,
Moebmiit Tailor,

INSPCTIOWVIaD. 135 St. Peter Street.

WINUDSOR MARKET. ESTA&&Les'.9 go as.

B3ROWN E13ROS.

1<l"I Firne Table D elicacies.
The Effporliim for Fine Meats,

Cor. St. CathMine Strfft and V.Cl College Avenue

t AU. OLLY OIGAR STORE-..*.
andi give sis yotir comtesn for 18111>orted and
1)ornstic Cig3r.s...........

spoolaUe-CoI«e Clusir aaid Perque nixtum

)RTNIGHTLV.

TO OTOLETES.

RegulIa*on Icruli
jerseys, Caps and

Stockings,
Running Shirts

and Pants,
English Spikeù Shoes,

Gynasiumn Suits,
etc., etc.

Albert Demers,
338

[St James8treet

McGill Crests
.)Vorked on Jerseys.

REICHERTIS

EICIOSCOPBS
One of the finem listes extant, for
wlich wc are sole agents for thue

Dominion of Canada....

muir. bmu.ui
CliniutTinl ~ tr

Steui adp kd

%kartcmra bet.is
STUDENTS' OUIFITS A SPECIAITY

W b ave a very cxtcii.ivc uine guatantecd first quality
anld finish oit exhibition in our showrooms,

.it vcry rcasonablc praces . .

PATERSON & POSTER
Surgical and Dental Instrument Dealers

MONTUAL

'I
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MW Am THE swimmiNO BATH 188 FUIPET LONG AND 34 FRT WIDE

The water la kepI Mt ani awerage temperature 0f 719 degreet

]PEICES 0F ADMISSION-Wit1 and SWiM, 25 cents, inclumling t acs.nd truni.
rutkih Balh, 75 cents. Student%, Teachers, Vliysicians andl Ciergymen, 50 cent,.

Té rcach fle Bath, visitcers cait take any car and get transferred to Craig Street UÂne, whsich
brings you ln the cloor. For furtiier particulars, etc., appiy to

Ae&Telephone 'No. 7204 MR. KRUSE, Manager

THE CIELEBRATED

15TDST 000TGDB0ORTAINÂBLýE FpOR AL Tas
'PURPOBES IT la RXEDED TO SERVE.

Tie CODiX fFRu É reaieti ly ail Gad &Mces
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

W. D. MocL A .RE'IààN,

D. NICHTINCALE,

Manufacturer of 3illiard Tables, Improved
Cushions, and Dealer ln Sporting Cooda,

Beet Hockey Sticks, &c., &c.
174« Notre Dame St., Montreal.

r__. BAMUE 8. GRANT.

e 
lit Hoort IupiI of

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
m*u" * ae"* " a P.m.

HE NRY GRANT & SON, 72BCoM2,2rceut*,.ree

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 Man8field Street Corner of s abrn
Vmuting CUXrda, Cresteand Monoga=o
nomr Plate, etc., IMATLYr ENGRAVED.

Note Pape, and Ecnvelopeis Stamped ln ColoMa

LD.S.9

40 UNION AVENUE.

COUJN CAMPBELL,
Florist and Decorator,

48 BEAVER HALL HILL,
Fornesry 76 Victoria Squaw.

Greenhouses at ROCK FIELD Lachine.

Largeat Stock of PALUS ansd other 1>ECOR I TIVE
FL ANT-4 in Caenada:

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Talephon. 8506 48 BEAVER HALL HILL.

JJAMES 7B 1 .A.ý Y,9

Gardener and Florist,
PLOWERS AND ]PLANTS FOR SAIL

2562 St. Catherine Street.

VIMUEIGAL DEOOR&TOES Uil ELOIIW'

86 VICTORIA SQUARE,
W. 13. OcividSon & SonS,

flxA,*cx:-1;4 St. .IA,,,eSt. COys.ÇrnttlFis:-Côte 9.raUl.
Conserralory attachtdI Io »G victoria Square.

Marrlige Ilouquetit, Coit Flowerq ant Funîerxl Ifragss4 ille Io orler lni
every style 11, short fotIce.

TEL. 9314 un 1754.

ÇCJT-FLOWERS.
JOB, 1BNNE'rr,

*. Florist . .
2392 ST. CATHERINE STREET, (Con. PEEL)

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.
Be Sure t. (ic the ameu Value.

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It.
ALL SomT ANS) 5IZE=

MW Or. AITOIN Or. mil 2047 Or. GITIEU «T.

J. A BAZIN,
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W. in. lOiPEs,
àl.itufictssser nst

PIC0rTURÎE F- AI;b MMJS
liii jiter ('f

811I Engravinge. Etchings and 011 Paintings.

TELJ.é2#OMN 2253 & 22;5St. Catlîerilte St., MO#TREA&..

REGILOING 0014E. MIRRORS RESILVEREO.

RiUNTAIN -MARKET-ffob

* * Fish, Gamt and O9stersé

Oysters deiivered on the hatf-aheil a specrialty.

HENRY GA ItEHODUSE,
Cor. beaver Hall Hill aud Dorchester St.

NqOTICE-To thse Cummittee of the MCGIt.t. FuxT\tGitrt. ..

The mendéers c-f this Committee and of the üther College pub.
licationq arc reanindcd that DES>JiaEATS & Cu>. eiccute Photo
lKng:avirts in thse best style, suitable for Magazine illustrating.
Thse ssapplenbent iffled in thse ICG:I.L FoitZcîrsIx at tise endl
of laet seamo was a (atir.uniple oftheir workL.

Treloplion SOS? 73 STr. JAMEs STREET

STODENTS9 HEADQUARTERS
W. DPRYSàdALE & CO.,

AiU tut- Itool.s reqssired for flx-

ARIS, SCIEN'CE ANDML)CN
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

DOWIN TOWN STORE:

232 Sr. JAMES Si.

UPTOWN STORE:

2365 ST. C.4TIERVNE ST.

E'i'twi

Diariit-q, Calendars,

13lanI< 13ooks, Stationarg.

IBE8T QUALTEO~ AID LOW1ST MEOE8.

MORTON, «PHLLITPS & Co.,,
1755 and 1757 Notre Damne St.,

MO1~TRAET.

The GEORGEI3ISHOI?
Engraving anid _Printing Co.

'DI il/t.<.1*11 AND 1 PROGRAMMES

1(9St. CamesS reet Tic.KETs

The American Fur Store

Nos. 27 and 29 St. La.wrence Street
URANON STORE:

2257 St. Ca.therine St., b1cl olceAr
Speclal Discounts ito Studente

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter Fluid
An eItYctuai remedy for cluapped luancîs, lips and ail roughnes tif

thse skin, whiîch it retmlers del icately stno xh and sott. It is also agrate.
fui application aftcr ilsaving.

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's naln
A most effciual remcdi1 for Cold in the head, Catarth, liay Fever

andi Iltlucnta.

*FOR SALE UV

J. A. HARTE,, Chemist
1780 NOTRE DAMLE SPREET and
2352 ST. CATERLNE srRHEr, Cor. Metca1fe

122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTRE AL.
1 bc t);I ir;c 4.~ libyski.cssi a'cr.i,.,~~z

t'I:c.C3n'.lIc:cu . sp >.~cmac.cc and Chensicu t..%:tiscs 4upiolic.t with
Gc:bltrne IJhssg4 a:J l'arc Ccrnic3t a.t Wh4cksa ti'ccý.

'I
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JAMES SHEARER SIIEARER à BROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS Xanufacturers of Building, Bridge and Boat Timber

Mganufacturer of Doors, Slashes, Blinda, Vouldings, and FIiIr.Inîmram it 'itt. lieatilck, lTainarac.
&Il kinds of Hfouse and Steamboat work. ,. t.tloSqaeWIa (kauwyfiSok

Sawi Lumber or ali kbirnI Alwaiy.- on JIamd. andi Cit t,> t,er.

]Pc»ILmt ut

EL J. Maxwell & Co., Lumber Dealt's,
725 C01 AI(3 STr2 1 :,E]MT,

bru.ed and Undîregged Plime Luniber, VagaZaty Blaek
Walaist. Cherry 4_uurtered andi l'luin Oak.

Sycomore Popiar, igiretu, Maib11e and other llardwm>lu,
Vecneefli. U.mwels, etc., e&.

Agents for Xinton's Ornamental 'Îiles,
]Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Coy., etc., etc.

JOHN PAXTON & 00.,1~n
lattperta and MmubbetIurr of

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE CREASE.

61 Commori Street, - - Mortreal.

GEO. W. REED,
jîIat, taI and c5ravdl goopilQ

àA$PNAàLT F9L0098111 FOR SASEMENTS.

Nos. 783 and 786 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBIN A SADLER
3SANUFACTURERS 0F

LEATHER BREL TING
MONTREAL anrid TC>«ROS10.

SrOur Belting ini use thro j0 out KcGil.Technical

School.

WIGHIONP OIO O
Masonry Contractors,

2467 St Catherine St., Montreal.

-USE ONLY -

THE CEEBAD OIL and WATER COILORS
Udafuactwft by WINS0It & NEWTON, Ardus (Co1ormcn *0

MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
Au D.iars bave Mens

1. RAN AT A; q« Agets for camails. NOS4TREI .

G3-. &s J% E PLJS

A14D

.. uvbm .hant

Off 10e, M8 VUit Stret Me-reI

GIREAT BARGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

1ACII SE~T eEKULY 110%£D

Illiblt*% Làvet o( IllLmrifUuý %lis....3 u'olq* Clc:h P-50 reduuccd ftom $$,Wo
Lor leUni Worku4......... .......... jU * 5.00 11î.00

(eilhsl. iolluri With the ffible .... ......... j ' 40
Shakespoeres Works ..................... " ' 7.50 170

F. E. PHELAN, 2331 St. Cathierine Street.

laoEsi PAIRIMER,;t

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalhousie St.,

m 0 11T. zIR, mA Z.

ESITIMATIES FURNJBHgED.

Ail Orders wiII receive Personal Attenton.
SA.%VKL ROGERS a Co>..

TORON4TO.
D)UNCAN nOmEETSON

MOM4TEAL.

THE SAMUEL ROSERS 00.

___________t JOIL.S
<12 uGold 7iedai. lia 6 year.)

GIREASES. NAPHTRA.

se.iîr.îwih.ne i. 92 MeGili St., Montroal.

. G.EO. S. KIMEER,

BOUSE, SI IDi RESIO PIIETHI
AU hI.d. M se-agt e aSok.

2466 ST. CATHERINE STEBET,

Beii r.iephone No. 3287. Montg«.i

Pmp~r and Freigjt AMY DESIEO mOTOt

*weîoros, & Tms'
100 KJNG OT.,

E E 1 111011MOELMontr«I.
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Royal Insurance 'Co.
Largest Fire Office in the World.

Unlimi*ed Liability. / .bsolute Security.

ment boee r Canada:

ROYAL INSU RANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. rtàATLLF.. Numuger.

OW.à»%. Aiuuhuans manager.

DEA VER LIME
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Eetween

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
DUMING TmE aUNKER MI

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
D)URMO TE WirnTE.

lit. ~ ~ ~ kà Uwu. UST., a . Ma.ç Tolau . 3aI Tai ... âe ms.
Thse %e. t tt ith am i.rcsu P.u ,i: ;.. y f«r 1h A:a:cV.gu

aoouodtio fr al ln: a Ulwtn S ,YT7 Iuw rates.

M. F- NUKNf, 4kemri Manager, 4 ('mi~ Na* quàre,

McCASKILI, DOUGALL & CO.
8.ceos to 0. A. McCASICILL & CO.

of> Ft VARflISflES, JAPRflS

* and COLOR&...
MONTRICAL . O

SUPPUIERS TO EVERY AAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SNOP
lu THE DOMINION

WAR»EN 11riNGm a SON
<t.iu P...usEu '..

Spence's Celebrated Hot Water Heaters, the

À%LSO sTERAM RDimATI)Rst
STABLE F1TTINCS@ and the

NEW VOIRIK SAFETYr OUMS WASTER

4<CANA&DA LIFE>
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTADLISMED 1847.

H I)OFFICEq 114 MLTON, ONT.

Capital and Funds over 13,0,-0000 Dollars.
Arnnual Income over 42,250,000.

Poeeikent, A. G. RK.NSAY

J. W. MARLINC,_Manager.

Prov. of Quebec Brauch. - MONTREÂL.

EDWARD L. BOND
dirr aîîd fflarint ilndtrrritr

Né. 30 St. Franc'ois Xavier Street

British ana Foreign Maxine Insurance Co.
Rélianoe Marine Insurance CJompany

LOCAL AGIeNT:-

'London Assurance Company (Fire)

lneAD.me OFFICE l, diTsA.
Caia<.lw< l $22,480uu 001 l'a.dt.. . . Sw .a Vk.P: .

V. a .. I l t.<t~ ba-

A' W.YTS IN I'N~T SrF )1TA T FS. -. Vrm. 34 t-.1; àh :jb amuaiý ii.
3Ic~'. 3. a-& t7.' .« Iç' sr. W. bc.o . . 8.1-.'Je a. %. A h1he.d. %,;csa4 lbuik c. .u- .. ;Y.t.q C.y lien!. MI- in h i <b a c.ilb%

C-içiq m>,si ima1 ... : .<1 '.ql-s an.> rescan. .f Irpl .tuue al
Idt.<tabe i¶m a c. C.u a i J lxusu a4 w lel '.,:j.4

HENDERSON B3ROSe
Yvmbrr and iimbtir

steain 4 Su.ir-v anu Pciti y .i-léf
344 WILUAM STREET

Iiy KladUu Wouod aiWMsy lu siom

Hi, R« IVES & GO.
Architectural Iron Works
Artsti Wrought Iron Works

The BUFFALO HOT WàATE H11ATERS
eom - wesme637 CIlle 6$T., MOhT#EAL euStsUTZIÇMMM stre@4 - MOIST AL
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GUJRNEI, MASSEY CO, LTD.
Wholemale Manutacttarers of

ROT WATER HEÂTERS
ROT AIR FUIWAOES PLIJMBERS! SUPPLIES
RADIÂTORS, REGISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL FANGES

lit.ilers guaraniced more co mia dqiaicktr cticulatioit than anly iuade.

"110W BEST TO HEAT OUJR HOMNES," setit frec c n application, mcaîtioning
this palier.

1 Address:-

M~IAL..

fort Briish and M ratl
INSURANCE COMPANY

".ck: ou. The E*l 44 Abetd<eu ThIe 814L.a ouA W «D.o.
1be Xighs 11.n heuf4 V.,d.e

auVfel4 MSiI .UI
1mal Affe, * - * * . 031

-14ead Office for Canada et Mlontreal -- "

THOMAS DAVIOSON,
manaahog Dlnectou

FiRE INSURANQE ASSOCIATION
0F LON DON, ENGLAND.

Head Offloe fo« Canada, MONTREAL.
CANAMINXDAU

Six I>O'tAlI A. SIanNr, IC.C.M.G, Chaimem.

A. OEA..
l-~.

iONN KENNEDy.
>au« 4s Caa0d2

Tii-:uarantcc comp'y
0F NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHiP
ne"i Omoe, m ona'a
IL EAWiNG, reaidnt à"d Nanging xS

?*N?@ WAUC

The Liverpool à London à Globe

Ou or tje Law ugeumi ucaeo oupauIl la the w««i

AUl bosicm accq~c.I e ai A a.42lI .. $and

lmsliberally auljuuted

(uIvA'.I-%C c.%,<.WsA uotA«%cti>

16 PLACE D'ARMES. - - MONTREAL.

imsure jour Proporty wfth the

Phoenix Insurance CO.
rIME TmiE

and FI*£ TESTES

SMITH& TATLEY2
Iaaei fer Cm,*d

114 STF. JAMES STREET

~ Nolhm AssDrnc Cou
~AJ~7~I Uanch Office Sa Canada-rM Um

Caq.SalamiAu .d d .................................
Am lhevc tImm F4n am L5ic I'scm.uam »Mffmfau l«qe

laveim vu"$s..... . . . . ..

wcyi"l...................................... .....

ROBERT W. TYRIE,
Mrnes fer Cmu&<fa.

I.
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Rot IYaterq Stealli & Sanîitary*Engiccs
-TO Tu-r19

McGiIl UniverityJ Buildinj,

F 'r Rotjl Victoria Hospital,
Board oe Trade Building.

Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

R OBERT GARDNER & SON ...

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planera, etc.,
Shafting, Harigers and Pulleys, etc.

Nazaret, Irennan ai Da/housie St., A(ONTRIL4L.

Je KL MACDONALD

ELECTRIC LIGBTING, BELIS, WAREBOUSE TELEPIiONES, Etc.
CARPE*TERS' and SUILOERS* WORKf TO ORDER

762 and 764 CRAIC -STRIEET7 W.st of Victori lbquar., MONTIjEAtL
]M«»ltbgoxw Teleph;tmoee N..

Xanulbcsurers of ..

Eugiaeer#',m Pirnula' «<w «èu t 1eeiers' Goodà&

Office & Showroom~ 8 Bleury St. ______i_

Factorv. St Cunegonde, _ __ _ Monrewl.


